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Of the World, But Not Worldly.
Some spirit of the air she seemed,

\Vheii tiist her form 1 daw—
Some fairy such as bards have dreamed

And painters stiiven to draw.
She stood amid the lender sheen
Of gorgeous flowers and branches green.
With golden sunshine poured between,

And half in awe,
My poor heart recognized its queen

By passions' law.

But, ah! when later, unreproved,
I clasped the darling to my breast,

And heard her sweet lips lisp " beloved,"
The while her hand my cheek caressed,

She was no spirit then, 1 knew,
But my own love, so fair and true.
Nearer my heart her form 1 drew,

And closer pressed.
Others may sprites aiid fays pursue—

Dear woman's best!

I was of simple birth and state,
For she was one of high degree,

She left the wealthy and the great
To share tny modest lot with me !

And now our days with bliss are rife.
Slie is the sunshine of my life ;
The noblest friend and truest wife

On earth is she !
Far from all wordly care and strife,

How blest are we !
—London Society.

proper are rapidly disappearing in New
York) we have made this general ob-
servation ; that there is one room in

Hon. Thomas Corwin, of Ohio-
Thomas Gorwin, of Ohio, for 35

every house which is devoted to the as
tonishment and delight of tho outside
world, and hus no relation, or very little
beyond mere possession, to the family
that occupies tho dwelling. This room
is called " the parlor," or, when specia
elegance is to be predicated, " the
drawing-morn." As we shall show ir
another article, its furniture is regulated,
both in the number of the pieces and in
their shape, material, and quality, bi
the supposed demands of fashion; bu
what we wish to remark now ia, tha
the love ot display makes this room its
stronghold, and if it cannot, by reasot

IS PREPARED to manufacture all kinds nof Hai
Jewelry. Residence on Detroit Street, opposite the

Agricultural Hall. " 9ml 1)2

W. F. BKEAKEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office in Dr Haven's

Block, 5 doors East of Cook's Hotel Residence
corner of Huron and Division Streets, first door East
of I're-sbjterian CUurch, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

D
C. H. MILLEN.

ErVLER in Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery , ke. &c.
Main Street, Ann Aibor.

PHILIP BACH.
DEALERS in Dry (lootls, Groceries, Boots & Sboes,
" &c., Main st., Ann Arbor.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
LEAI.ERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
' goods, Tin Ware, So., &c, New Block, Main St.

A. J. SUTHERLAND,
AGENT for tke New York Life Insurauce Company.

Ortice on Huron street Also lias on hand a stock
*ii tke most approve ! sewing machines. 885tf

WILLIAM LEWITT.

f dence, north side of Huron, two doors
Di vision street-

irest of

M, GUITE11MAN & CO.

WHOLESALE »Bd Retail Dealers ami Manufacturers
of Keauy-Mada Clothing. Importers of Cloths, Cas-

lirueres, Doeskins, &c., No. 5, Phoenix Block, Main St.

WM. WAGNER.

DEALER in Realy \I.ide Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,
and Vestings, Hat-, Caps, Trunks, CarpeV Bags, &c,

Pfctsnij Block, Main etraet.

SLAWSON & SON.
r\ ROCERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
\JT Dealers in Wivter Lime, Land Plantar, and Plaster

of Paris, one ilitor east of Cook's Hotel.

S0OTT & LOOMIS,

AMHROTYPE and Photograph Artisis, in tbe r o
nr«r Campion's Clothing stuTe, Phosnix Block.

fect satisfaction jpv«n.

C. B. PORTER.
SURGKON DE

streets, uv
promptly at

JUR6KON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
nvfer Bach & Pierson's Store. All calls

'l-d to Al>rlS5!l

MACK & SCHMID.

DEALERS ia Foreign and Domestic Dry Goo4,Groce-
ries, ECttft&ad Cups, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,

k c , Corner of Main & Liberty sts.

ANDREW BELL.
DKALER in Groceries, Provisions. Flour, Produces:

fcc, &c, corner Main and Washington Streets

From the Round Table.

How Not to Make a Home.
It has been our evil fortune, lately, to

have to spend day afler day in trying to
get a house to live in. Oar sufferings
in the prolonged, delusive, and futile
search for a protection from the ap-
pro&ching winter, and a shrine in which
to deposit our domestic goods, have
been too great that we should recount
them unasked ; when we found however,
that although, in answer to advertise-
ments and the invitation of agents, we
came and saw, repeatedly, but in no
case conquered, we determined, as the
experience was not to be shunned, that
we would try what we could extract
from it in the way either of amusement
or instruction. After as honorable fash-
ion as we could, we would play spy ; we
would see for ourselves how the ordinary
run of Americans live, and how they
furnish their houses. If there should
be anything to praise, we would praise
it, and if anything, to be mended, we
would try to poiut out the way.

Let us premise that the houses we
have been dealing so treacherously with
have not been first class houses, although
the occupants have in every case, with-
out exception, endeavored to make us
believe that they wore; nor have thev
beec very low down in the domestic ar-
chitectural scale. They were average
types of American middle-class dwell-
ings, and it is with some compunction
and more eh grin that we record our
impression that anything more grim, ui>
beautiful, and cheerless, it would, we
hope, be impossible to find. There
seems to be no love of beauty—no nat-
ural taste; and nothing could be more
reasonably expected, these being want
iug, than that there should be no real

Ann Arbor,
produce.

TUe highest market prices paid torcountry

D. CRAMER,
& COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Apent for

the Phoenix Fire and Connecticut Mutu il Life In-
surance (Companies. Couvcyin;j; atvl Collecting prunipt-
\y attended to. OfiL;e over ritt'bbina &- Wilson's Store.

M. G. STANLEY,

A TTORXKV

Photograplaic
Corner Main *uu Hiron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBROTYPES, Sc.. kc. *
in the latest styles,and every effort made togW<>satis-
faction. 966tf

D. DEFOREST.
retail dealer in Lumb ~: LathITTtlOLESALE and

V? Slnn<*leR,Sash. Doors,BUnda, WateiLime, G-&
iiver Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails ofailaizen .A

^ull and perfect resortmftfii of the- above, and allothe;
finds of build in ir ;n;itei'ials constantly on hard at tin
o^en*1 possible rates,on Detroit s t . ,a few rfidsfromthi
t t t l rmd Depot. Also operating extensively in the
Patent Cement Roofing.

UMBER YARD

C. KKAPF,
Mas a Urge and well stocked Lumber Yard, on Jeffer-
son Street, in (he Sgutb part of the City, and will keep
constantly on hand an excellent variety of

LUMBER,
SHINGKLES,

LATH, &c.
which will be sold as low as can be afforded in this
market.

Quality and prices such that no one need gotoDe
troit.

COXRAD KRAPF;
AnH Arber,Dec. 6th, 1864. 98611

NBW MUSIO STORE!

Persons wishing to buy

Pianos or Melodcons,
flhonld go to WrBSEY'S MUSIC STORE, beforepur-
chasino; elsewhere. He will warrant satisfaction to
purchasers, and takes pleasure in referring to those
who have already purchased oThirn. He takes pride
in saying that he has gFven the best of satisfaction
thus far, and intends so to do in all cases. Any Piano
will be furnished that purchaser may require. He
wishes it to be distinctly understood that he will not be

TT :N" ID E :R, s o XJ x>
by any dealerEast or West.

Per-1 love of comfort. And, accordingly,
there is none.

Thrue evils aro rapidly destroying all
vestiges of whatever notions of comfort
and eleganc-j the old time may have left
us, and although there are some en-
couraging signs that we are at tho turn
of the tide, and that each one of these
evils is fast losing ground, yet the rea-
sons, for hope are too faint as yet to be
accepted for valid, and we must expect
to wait for some years before our social
life shall have thoroughly righted itself.
The names of these thiee troublesome
hinderers of our social progress are,
" Love of Display," '' Devotion to
Fashion," " Indifference to Home"
This last, however, as we shall show, is
rather a consequence of the others than
an independent evil. If we coi'ld put
down the others, and make each home
peculiar and attractive in itself, indiffer-
ence would soon come.

First, then, for Love of Display. If
anybody thinks that this vico belongs

• exclusively to those who can afiord to
gratify it without stint, and that it must
be a stranger to the little three-story
houses we have been visiting, we beg to
assure him that he is mistaken. Of
course there is less money to gratify it,
and the result of whatever efforts are
made in that direction is always meagre
and often comical, but its existence is
not to be denied. Two things, however,
we will frankly admit: First, the re
suit in the poorer houses is generally in
quite as good tiiste as the far more lav-
ish and expensive manifestations in the
houses of the rich. . Fifth avenue chairs
aud tables, carpets, frescoes and curtains,
are as ugly in their way as thogo of
"way-over-by-East-river"and "way-over
by-North-river" respectively. Each one
has less fortunate neighbors to dazzle, ri-
vals tooutshine, and a "standing" to keep
up. " Love of display" has a life-lease
of at lease one small roo.ni, suitable for
a single gentleman, in almost every hu-
man heart, and whatever dress he may
wear he cannot conceal his individuality.
And second—this love of display may
have its good side. It may be playing
its part in education, and helping to de-
velop faculties that under a too rigorous
regimen would never show themselves.
It is an ambition, even though a low
one; and, evil thing as it is, we dare
say has some sort of goodness in it, if
we only had the wisdom to direct it,
since we canuot kill it, and ought not,
we suppose, to desire it.

But theae things allowed there stands
the difficulty; a painted peacock, no less

of insufficient means or some peculiarity
in the household, assert it sway over the
whole establishment, it will at least en
trench itself here and reign undisputed

Even the poorest houses we visited
had gathered in one room—and that al-
ways a room in the best part of the
house, the sunniest, brightest, and larg-
est—whatever they owned, which, in
their eyes, was pretty, elegant, or rich
Whatever Other room wanted a carpet,
this had one ; from Brussels to insrraih,
the best that the master or mistress
could afiord. Here was gathered furnif
ture whose cost ofteu exceeded that o
any otbea three rooms. Nay, we have
seen Lt exceed the cost of all the other
rooms. Here was a pier-glass reflecting
the whole figure and the whole room in
its clear surface, wh:lo in the wife's
bedroom a small looking-glsss on the
bureau must serve, and the servants un-
der the roofs must see their visages
darkly in scraps of glass secured by
tacks to the wall. Here were curtains
and chairs covered with worsted em-
broidery, and showily bound hooks, aud
elaborately hideous gas fixtures, aud
porcelain, or make-believe bronze orna-
ments ; in short, whatever could be got
together to make a show.

We say to make a show, for even in
the best houses this is the only motive ;
we speak it boldly. This room, so
adorned, whether with costly-ugly or
cheap ugly things, js not for the deligh
and use of the family ; it is for the as-
tonishment and crushing of friends
neighbors, and chance visitors. In man
cases it is kept carefully locked
in most cases it is seldom entered, kep
slightly warmed, dimly lighted, and, t
avoid dusting and sweepiug—those de
struct ive processes—the articles ar
shrouded in linen and hid from sight
Even where matters are a little freer
the detestable " anti-Macassar"' perchc
his meddlesome and reticulated forrr
upon tho chairs and sofas, aud poli'eh
suggests the necessity of guarding thes
delicate fabrics against the visitors' dir
ty head. Of course, this is a coarse
way of ' pitting it; but that
the EngliS!» of it. And everywhere
through the apartment we arc

N. B.—The latest SHEET
STOOL'S, &c.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 27th, 18G4.

MUSIC for sale, PIANO

ALVIN WILSEY.
989td

A KNABE PIAXO— one of the best instruments
made—entirely new Inquire at the

ARGUS OFFICE.

FOR SALE!
HOUSES AND LOTS, worth from $1,000 to
$5,000. Also several improved FARMS.

A A..T. SUTHERLAND,
Ann Arbor, Feb. 3d,1865. 9D4tf CommercialAgent.
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rancorous in voice, and no less ugly-footed,
because we grant crested head and
ihiniug neck. We are killing sincerity,
and simplicity, and domestic happiness,
by our desire for display, by our deter-
mination to appear as well as our rich-
est acquaintances if we cannot excel-
them ; aud the ambition shows itself in
our dress.

In going through these houses from
cellar to garret (and we may remark in
parenthesis that both cellars and garrets

made to feel, and every member of th_
family is given to understand, that this
room is a solemn, sequestered spot, a
place of splendor, a shrine not to be
lightly entered and on no account what
ever to be used.

Ot course, there are many houses
both of rich and poor, to whioh this des
cription will not apply. Many houses
have splendidly furnished parlors, and
comfort and convenience and elegance
in every other room. Some houses have
rooms comfortably furnished throughout,
and have no room that is not in daily
common use. But the first class must,
of necessity, be rare; and the second is,
as everybody will admit, not a large one
As we stop and run over the list of our
acquaintances, rich and poor, we hardly
recall one in whose house the living
room is the parlor, and where'the parlor
is not better furnished than any room
the family habitually occupies. Indeed,
it will be admitted that it "is a prin-
ciple in our housekeeping, to have a
parlor, and to furnish it as handsomely
as our means will afford; and then, as
the room does not look comfortable, aud
we cannot really afford to use the ex-
pensive things we have put into it, we
dtr'not occupy it—we shut, it up, and
the family life-begins and grows up en-
tirely outside of this room, which repre-
sents not the affections, nor the mutual
interests, nor the occupation of the fam-
ily, but is a test only of its wealth, its
pride, and what is falsely called its
taste.

Now, the very first step to be taken
by a young couple beg'muiDg housekeep-
ing in America is, that there be no

best room," no parlor as distinct from
living room, better furnished than any
other, with chairs and tables too costly
for daily use, with pictures that are sel-
dom seen,with carpets that they will fear
to tread on, thinking of how much money
it took to buy them ; with mirrors that
reflect from year to year no warmth, no
cheer, no familiar daily life, but only
cold magaificenco, or tawdry finery, or
cheap but dear ornaments, painfully ac-
quired by saving whero« saving was the
worst economy.

Next to what is

years past prominently engaged in po
litical life and the naiional service, was
stricken down with paralysis on the
15th instant, and, after a painful illness,
died on Monday at Washington, having
just fulfilled his three score and ten
years. His public career is familiar to
almost every reader; and a sketch of
his character and peculiarities will be
found more interesting in this connection
than would any mere repetition of hie
public services. For those not acquaint-
ed with the details of his career it will
be enough to say that he was born in
Bourbon county, Kentucky. July 29,
1794, and was self-educated ; that he
entered public life as a member of the
Ohio Legislature in 1817 ; was a mem-
ber of the Lower House of Congress
from 1831 to 1840; was Governor of
Ohio from the latter named year until
1842 ; was elected Senator from Ohio in
1845, and held the position until ap-
pointed in 1850, by President Fillmore,
Secretary of the Treasury; that he was
elected to the Thirty-sixth Congress,
and was chairman of the Committee on
Foreign Affairs ; was re-elected to the
Thirty-seventh Congress, but resigned
to accept the mission to Mexioo, ten-
dered him by Mr. Lincoln; that he
voluntarily abandoned Mexico on the
establishment of Maximilian's empire in
the capital, leaving his r,cn as Ohsrgo
d'Affaiies, and that ho hao since been
practising his profession in Wi-.siiingtcn
city.

Mr. Corwin's remarkable eloquence
did not require the stimulus of excite-
ment, though something of its fire was
paled on ordinary occasions. His Ian
guage was always elegant and refined,
full of an imagery that largely partook
of the poetry of the Kast.

His very dark complexion was often
made the subject of jokes by Corwin
and his friends. Thomas F. Marshall,
if Kentucky, (who had a very red com-
ilexion himself, and who used to fre-

quently relate a story connected there-
with, which, like many details oi the
Strong divorce case, will not bear pub-
lication), once told an adventure which
he had with Mr. Corwin, at Lebanon,
Ohio, Mr. Corwin's place of residence
Marshall had stopped at Lebanon over
night, aud had registered himself at the
hotel as " Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky."
While sitting in the public room iu tho
evening, he noticed a neatly dressed
colored man enter the hall, and, ap-
proaching the register, begin to read
it. When he had reached Marshall's
name he read it aloud, aud asked the
clerk if " Mr. Marshall was in the ho
tel." The clerk replied by pointing him
to the gentlemen in question The col-
ored man approached Man-hall, saluted
him very respectfully, and asked if he
belonged to the Lexington family o:
Marslialls Marshall was, as he ex
pressed it afterwards, " somewhat pu
out by the familiar manner of tb<
culled gemmau;"' but answered civ

illy that he was. The colored man de
lighted to hear it. and to meet him.

I had," he said, " the honor and
pleasure of serving with Mr. Thoma
A. M-.irshall from 1831 to 1835."

Mr. Marshall, thinking he had me
one of the old family servants who had
1 run away " from Kentucky to freedom
n Ohio, was about to ply him will
questions, but found no opportunity oi
' getting in a word edgeways." The

colored man asked in rapid succession
ifter the various members of the family,
poke feelingly and familiarly of old

Humphrey Marshall, the head ol the
Id Kentucky Marshall family, and at

aet asked if the gentleman was ac-
quainted with Mr. Henry Oluy, On
Mr. Marahall replying in the affirmative,
,he colored gentleman began to tell, in a

the most desperate criminals. It used
to be a common remark among criminal
lawyers that to give Corwin the closing
speech in defence of the vilest criminal
was to give him the case, and was equiv
aleut to an aqquittal. Criminal trials
were his forte, and yet he was not a
" tragic " lawyer. His humor would
" crop out " on the most serious occa
sions, and ofteu produced, in spite of tht
orator, an anti-climax which would in-
jure his case. An instance of such a
result to one of his grand pathetic ap-
peals occurred a few years ago in a
Western court. It will be remembered
that Corwin, in the Cienate of 1845 or
1846, arguing seriously against the mor
ality of the projected war against Mex
ico, permitted his appreciation of humor
to lead him into the extravagant expres-
sion, " If I were a Mexican, as I am an
American, I would welcome you with
bloody hands to hospitable graves." A
few years after, when this expression
had been quoted by the newspapers un-
til it had become as familiar as " house-
hold words," Mr. Corwin was retained
as counsel for a man charged with mur-
der, and who he claimed acted in
self-defence. In his closing speech to
the jury, Corwin pictured the condition
of his client as eudeavoring to avoid the
difficulty, portrayed the murdered man
as forcing it upon him, dogging his steps,
denouncing him a-coward, aud at last
throatcp'ing to strike him. " What," he
exclaimed, " would you have done in
such eiaer^oncy ? What, air," turning
to the prosecuting sntorney, " whf.t
would ycu have done V

" Done,'' replied the attorney, with
great gravity; "done—I Would have
welcomed him with bloody hanrvs to a
hospitable grave."

Mr. Ccrwin was in person about five
feet eight inches iu height, and at the
time of his death did not look over fifty
years of nge. He was solidly ar.d ro-
bustly built, with a full, round and jo-
vial face. He was excuediugly genial
and companionable ; and it will be re-
membered witb painful interest that it
was while surrounded by his friends,
engaged in recalling recollections of his
times and tolling anecdotes of his con
temporaries, that he was stricken with
the disonse which terminated his exist-
ence.

more commonly un-
derstood as economy, this one principle,
fairly lived up to—that the house exists
tor tho family, first of all, and is for their
use and comfort; and that tho family
must not be hampered and hindered in
their daily life by artificial arrangements
—will lay the foundation for more solid
happiness than our young couple can
hope for under tho present condition ;
and supposing them to have established
their living room on the natural basis,
we will tell them in a future number
how they ought to furnish it.

A manufactory of paper shirt collars
is to be started at Bloomington, III., in
a few days. There is now no branch
of business of this kind in the State.
The demand for paper collars and cuffs
is said to be very large.J

oice intended for the little crowd of
isteners who gathered around, some
eminiscencea of Henry Clay, one of
hich he began by the remark.
" When I wus in Congress with Mr.

Clay.
You in Congress with Mr. Clay ?"

nterrupted Marshall—" You iu Con-
ress ?"

Yes, sir; yes, sir. My name is
,'om Corwin."

" Tom Corwin!" exclaimed Marshall.
Escuse me, sir, but damned if I didn't
sink you were a free negro."

Only the lingering " last leafs," of the
ast generation will personally remember
om Corwin in bis great character as

he "Wagon Boy." The sobriquet was
gained rather curiously. In the memor-
able political campaign of 1840, when
Harrison changed his " log cabin" for
the White House," when the Whig
battle-cry was "Tippecanoe and Tyler
too." Tom Corwin was the candidate
for Governor of Ohio, aud ran more on
the merits of Harrison than his own.
To elect Harrison was to elect himself,
and Corwin turned out to stump the
State for the Whig Presidential candi-
date. It was in this canvass that^he
won not only the sobriquet of the
" Wagon Boy," but his reputation as
the " most fascinating stump speaker
west of the mountains."

Though Mr. Oorwia's reputation was
chiefly due to his gift of oratory and
powers as a special pleader, his force did
not consist in these alone. He was ad-
m:rable in an argument, quick at repar-
tee, and particularly distinguished for
his discrimination in the citation of au-
thorities ; but these traits were but the
reserve forces of his greater powers, and
are only remembered as secondary to
them. He has been described as a
dramatic speaker, possessing in a high
degree the three Dernosthenian essen-
tials of an orator—first, action; second,
action ; third, action. His power as an
advocate was his fortune. His reputa-
tion as an earnest pleader was known
all over tbe country, and caused him to

President Johnson and Sumner.
The Washington correspondent of the

New York Herald is responsible for the
following :

" A rich interview took place between
the President and Senator Sumner on
the evening after the Message was read
n Congress. It lasted for several hours.

There were three or four persons prei
ent. Sumner is represented as having
been very nervous. Some of thes
present thought he would go into a fi
at two or three different periods of thi
consultation. At any rate his actions
justified the application of the term ot be
ing a monomaniac in regard to the negro
Finding himself unabio to move thi
President, he finally broke out as fol
lows :

" ' Mr. President, I notice that tho
white rebels dovvu in Alabama and oth-
er localities in the South are talking
very strong against the Union, and de
nouncing it in strong terms; enn you
do something to put a stop to it ?'

'' The President coolly replied :
see, Mr Sumner, that the white rebels
in Boston are talking figainst the Union.
Can't you put a stop to it there?1

" This confused the Senator for a
short time, but after twisting iu his seat
for a short time he again broke out as
follows; 'Mr. Johnson, the reports
from the South show that the white
rebels in almost every section are in-
sulting tbe freedmen. Don't you think

be retained" forthe"' defence" of "some of' d o i Dg B0> [t

that Congress ought to do something to
correct this evil ? '

The President, with a siguificant
wink to the other gentlemen present re-
plied : ' Mr. Sumner, 1 notice, by the
papers that tho white rebels in Cincin-
nati have been recently insulting white
people there and knocking dowu one or
two. Can't Congress do something to
correct that evil ? '

' It is needless to add that the slay
of the Massachusetts negro monomaniac
at the White House was of short dura-
ion after that thrust."

JEFF. DAVIS ON THE UTILITY; OF BUL-
LETS— However Mr. Davis may be dis-
ppointed upon the subject of his trial,
t has not so far depressed him that he
s not ready for a joke Gen. Miles
;ame into his room two mornings since,
md, after exchanging the usual morn-
ng salutations, took a bullet from his

pocket and carelessly commenced whit-
tling it.

" Shouldn't waste bullets now," ex-
claimed Mr. Davis, " the President's
Message holds out the possibility ot war
with England, if not also with Prance,
and bullets may come more in demand
the next four years tljan the past four
years." I did not think to question my
informant whether the General stopped
his bullet whittling, but from the fact
as now given may be gathered Mr.
Davis'a opinion of the President's Mes-
sage from another point of view than
that given above.

IMPORTANT RAILWAY. DECISION.—An
important deoision has been given in the
Lower Canada Court of Appeals, as to
return tickets. Last year a jury gave
$100 damages against the Grand Trunk
for rejecting a paesenger who insisted on
traveling with a return ticket two days
old. The Judges in the Appeal Court
unanimously reversed tho decmion—
holding that, by taking a return ticket, a
special contract was entered into volun-
tarily to use it in the time specified, the
rule bein<* printed on the ticket; not

useless.

Mormon Domestic Life.
Mr. Bowles, of the Springfield Repub-

lican, writing from Austin, says :
Polygamy introduces many curious

cross relationships, and interwines th
branches of the geological tree in a man
ner greatly to puzzle a mathematieiai
as well as to disgust the duaent minded
The marrying of two or more sisters i
very common; and a young Mormon mer
chant in Salt Lake City has three sis
ters for three wives. There are seven
cases of men marrying both niothe
(widow) and her daughter or daughters
taking the " old woman " for the sak
of goting the young ones, but having
ohildren bv all. Please to cipher ou
for yourselves how this mixes things
More disgusting associations are known
even to the marrying of a half sister b;
one Mormon. Consider, too, how thes
children of one father and many moth
ers, the latter often blood relations, art
likely to become crossed again in new
marriages, in second and third, if not in
the first generation, under the operatior
of this polygamous practice ; and it
snfe to predict that a fow generations o
pnch social practices will breed a phyai
cal, moral, and mental debasement of tin
people most frightful to contemplate
Already, indeed, are such indications
apparent, foreshadowing the sure and
terrible realization^

Brigham Youngs wives aro number-
less, at least no one soems to know how
many he has; and he has confessed
himae'.f to forgetfuln:ss in the matter.
Tho probability is that he has from six
teen to twenty genuine or complete
wives, and about as tuar.y more women

sealed " to him fur heaven a*d glory.
The latter aro mostly pious old ladies
oagar for high seats in tho Mormon hea-
ven, and knowing no surer way to got
there than to bo tacked on to Brigham's
angelic procession. So;ne of these sealed
wives are tho early wives of othor men; but
lacking faith in their husbftod's heaven-
ly glory, seek to make a suro thing for
he tuture by th^ grace ol gracious

Brigham:
In many cases the Mormon wives not

only support themselves and their chil-
dren, but help to support their hus-
bands. Thus, a clerk, or a man with a
similar limited income, who has yielded
to the fascinations and desires of three
or four women, and married them all,
makes his home with No. .1 perhaps,
and the rest live apart, each by herself,
'•king in sewing or washing, or enga-
jing in other employment, to keep up
her establishment and be of no charge
to her husband. He comes around,
onco in a while, to make her a visit, and
then she sets out an extra table and
spends all her accumulated earnings to
make him as comfortable, and herself
as charming, as possible, so that her
fraction of the dear saiited man may be
multiplied as much as possible. Ko the
fellow, if he is lazy and has turned his
piety to the good account of getting
smurt wives, may really board round
continually and live in clover, at no
possible expense but his own clothing.

SPECIAL MESSAGE OF
DENT.

THE PKE8I-

Coffee as the French Prepare It.
In Paris tho coffee is nectar compared

with the beverage we in common call
coffee. I was desirous to know bow it
was prepared, and soon learned. Tho
French use three kinds of coffee, Mocha,
Java and Rio, mixed in equal parts.—
The coffee before roasting is winnowed,
to cleanse it "of dust, etc.; it is then
culled or picked over; every black or
defective kernel is picked out, as well
small stones, seeds and rat droppings,
which are abundant iu most coffee. It
is then put into tubs of clean water and
well washed, then spread to dry ; when
dry it is ready for roasting. Tue coflee
required is roasted daily at large estab-
lishments; while wsrin it is ground, and
put up in glazed papers of a conical
hape, holding from two ounces to half
. pound, and sealed up. Gentlemen, as

they leave their places of business for
home and dinner, when convenient, call
and take the needed supply. The cof-
:ee is put into a pot or digester in cold
water, and then set over a lamp express-
ly for the purpose, and there heated,
not boiled, but steeped ; from this di-
goster no steam or fumes arise; when
ready, you have your cup of coffee. It
s coffee, and a beverage aelicioux, health-

giving; not the bitter, acrid, filthy, nau
;eous drug we are in the habit of par-
aking, and calling coffee.

The Davenport Tricks Exposed.
Mr. H. M. Fay, recently an agent

with the Davenport Brothers, gave an
exhibition on Saturday evening, at the
Cooper institute, of the manner in which
h trieks of the Davenports are per-
'ormed. After exhibiting the various
'eats of the Davenports, the lecturer
iaid tho main secret of tho tricks in the
jetting of one hand loose, when every-
hiug that the audience had witnessed

during the evening could be easily ac-
omplishod. The tying of the hands is
s performed by fastening one end of the
ope around the left wrist, a loop having
>een formed for the right hand. Both

hands are then turned round and round
few times, and the rope has the ap-

earance of being fiftnly tied. Mr. Fay
also explained the " tlour trick," and
iromised in a future lecture to show
ow knots tied by persons in the audience

are untied.—N- Y. Evening Post.

Official information has been received
t the Department of State of the rati-

fication by the legislatures of Indiana,
Greorgia and Alabama, of the proposed
mendmont to tho Constitution of the

United States on the subject of slavery.

General Grant has issued orders to
jommanders of posts whoro gunpowder
s stored to take precautions for its pres-
arvation. The close of the war has left
mmonse quantities of gunpowder ou the

hands of tho Government.

His View of Things at the South—Opin-
ion of lien. Grant.

To the Senate of the United States:

In reply to a resolution adopted by
the Senate on the 12th, I have the hon-
or to staie that the rebellion waged by
a portion of the people against the prop-
erly constituted authorities of tbe Gov-
ernment of the United States has been
suppressed, that the United States are
in possession of every State in wjî ch
the insurrection existed, and that as far
as could be done the Courts of the
United States have been restored, post-
offices reestablished, and steps taken to
put into effective operation the revenue
laws of the country.

As the result of tho measures' insti-
tuted by the Executive, with the view
of inducing a resumption of the func-
tions of the States comprehended in the
inquiry of the Senate, the people in
North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Arkansas and Tennessee, have organized
their respective State governments, and
are yielding obedience to the laws and
Government of the United States, with
more willingness and greater prompti-
tude than under the circumstances could
reasonably have been anticipated. The
proposed amendment to the constitu-
tion providing for the abolition of sla-
very forever within the limits of the
country, has been ratified by each one
of these States, with the exception of
Mississippi, from which no official infor-
mation has been received, and in nearly
all of them measures have been adopted,
or are now pending, to confer upon the
freedmen the privileges which are essen-
tial to their comfort, protection and
security.

In Florida and Texas the people are
making commendable progress in res-
toring their State Governments, and no
doubt is entertained that they will at an
early period be in u condition to resume
all of their practical relations with the
Federal Government.

In that portion of the Union lately in
rebellion, the aspect of affairs is more
promising than, in view of all their cir-
cumstances, could well have been ex-
pected. The people throughout the
entire South evince a laudable desire to
enew their allegiance to the Govern-

ment, and to repair the devastations of
war by a prompt and cheerful return
10 peaceful pursuits. An abiding faith
s entertained that their actions will con-
'orm to their | rof ssio is, and that in
acknowledging the supremacy of the
Cocstituirion and laws of the United
States, their loyalty will be unreserved-
y given to the Government, whose len-
ency they cannot fail to appreciate,
and whose fostering care will soon res-
ore them to a condition of prosperity.
:t is true that in some of the States the
demoralized effects of the war are to be
cen in occasional disorders, but these

are local, of a character not frequent in
'Ceurrence, and are rapidly disappearing
s the authority of tho civil power is ex-
ended and sustained.

Perplexing questions were naturally
0 be expected from the great and sud-

den change in the relations between
he two races, but systems are grad-
ally developing themselves under which
he freedman will receive the protection
o which he is justly entitled, and by

means of his labor, make himself a use-
11 and independent member of the

community iu which he has his home.
From all the information in my posses-
sion, and from that which I have recent-
ly derived from the most reliable au-
thority, I am induced to cherish the
belief that personal animosity issurely and
rapidly merging itself into a spirit of na-
tionality, and that representation, con-,
nectod with a properly adjusted system
of taxation, will result in a harnioiious
restoration of the relations of the States
to the national Union.

The report of Carl Schurz is herewith
transmitted, as requested by the Senate.
Uo report from the Hon Jno, Covode
has been reoeived by tha President.
Tho attention of the Senate is invited to
the accompanying report of Lieutenant
Goneral Grant, who recently made a
tour of inspection through several of the
States whose inhabitants participated in
the rebellion.

(Signed) ANDREW JOHNSON.
Washington, Dec. 18th, 1865.

GEN. GRANT'S REPORT.
HEADQUARTERS, ARMY OP T H UNITED )

STATES, Dec. 18th, 1865. J
To His Excellency, A. Johnson, President of

the United States ;

Snt:—I reply to your note of the
16th inst., requesting a report from me,
giving such information as I may be
possessed of, coming within the soope of
the inquiries made by the Senate of tho
United States, in their resolution of the
12th iust., I have tho honor to submit
the following, with your approval, and
also that of the honorable Secretary of
War:

1 left Washington city on the 27th of
last month, for the purpose of making a
tour of inspection throughout some of
the Southern States lately in rebellion,
and to see what chnnges were necessary
in tbe disposition of the military forces
of the country, how these forces could
be reduced and expeuses curtailed, &c,
and to learn as far as possible the feel-
ings and intentions of these States to-
wards tha General Government.

The State of Virginia being so ac-
cessible to Washington city, and infor-
mation from this quarter therefore beiug .
readily obtained, I hastened through
the State without conversing or
meeting with its citizens. In Kaleigh,
North Carolina, I spent one day; in
Charleston, South Carolina, two days;
and in Savannah and Augusta, Georgia,
each one day. Both iu traveling and

i whilst stopping I saw much, and oon-



freely witii tho citizens i>f llioso
Kt:ili*!», a* we'll as with ofliceM of tiio
nrrnv who havo bean statinuod among
them

The following av>j the conclusions
coino to hv nit' - I *"» aatistiei) thut
tii« lua"3 of thinking men of the South
accept the pie-*cut situutioa of uffuiis in
good faith. The questions whii.li have
hitherto divided tho sentiments of tho
ueoule of two kwstii>nc>, slavery and State
figh^S or the right ol a State to secede
from the Union, they regard as having
heeti settled forever by tho highest tri-
bunal, arms, that man can resort, to. I
W88 pleaxe 1 to learn from the leading whu
men whom I met, that they uot only \y :
accept tlie docison arrived at as final,
but now the smoke ot battle has cleared
away, ant) time has beeu given for re-
flection, that this decision has been a
fortunate one for the whole country,
they receiving tho like benefits from it
with those who opposed them in the
field and1 in the council.

Four years of war, during which law
was executed only at the point of the
bayonet throughout the States in rebel-
lion} have left the people possibly in a
aondition not to yield that ready obe-
dience to civil authority that the Amer-
ican people have generally been in the
habit of- yielding. This would render
the presence of small garrisons through-
out those States necessary until such
time a» labor returns to its proper
channel, and civil authority is fully es-
tablished. I did not meet any one,
either those holding places under the
Government, or citizens of the Southern
States^ who thought it practicable to
withdraw the military from the South
at present. The white and the black
mutually require the protection of the
general Government. There is such
universal acquiescence in the authority
of the general Government throughout
the portions of the country visited by
vaer that the mere presence of a military
force, without regard to numbers, is
sufficient to maintain order.

The good of the country requires that
the lorce kept in the interior, where
there are many freedmen—elsewhere in
the Southern States than at forts upon
the sea coast no force is necessary—
should all be white troops. The rea-
sons for tliis are obvious, without nien-
tiening many of them. The presence of
black troop-, lately slaves, demoralizes
labor both by their advice, and furnish-
ing in their camps a resort for the freed-
men f"r long distances around. White
troops generally excite no opposition,
and thereFoto a small number of ihcm
can maintain order in a given district.
Colored troops must be kept in bodies
sufficient to defend themselves. It is
not the thinning men who would do vio-
lence towards any class of troops sent
among them by the general Goverri-
rrer t ; but the ignorant in some places
might, and the lute slave, too, who
might be imbued with the idea that the
property of hid late master should bv
right belong to him, at least should
have no protection from the colored
poldiers. There is danger of collision
being brought on by such causes.

My observations lei me to the con-
clusion that the citizens of the Southern
States are anxious to return to self-
government within the Union, as so n as
I'OKsibtej that while reconst;ucting they
want and refluire protection from the
Government; that, they think, is re
quired by the Government, and is not
humiliating to them as citizens; and
that if such a course was pointed out
they would pursue it in good faith. I t
is to be regretted that there cannot be a
greater commingling at this time be-
tween the citizens of the two sections,
and particularly of those entrusted with
the law making power.

I did not give the operations of the
Freedmon's Bureau that attention I
would have done if more limo had been
at my disposal. Conversations, how-
ever, on the subject, with officers con-
nected with the Bureau, led me to think
that in some ol the States, its affairs
have not beeu conducted with good
judgment or economy, suid that tho be-
lief widely spread among the freedmen
of the Southern States, that the lands
of their former owners will, at least in
part, be divided among them, has come
from the agents of this Bureau. This
belief is seriously interfering with the
willingness of the freedmen to make
contracts for the coining year In some
forms tho Freedmen's Bureau is an ab-
solute necessity, until civil law is estab-
lished ar.d enforced, securing to the
freedmen their rights and full protec-
tion. A t present, however, it j,s inde-
pendent of the military establishment
of the country, and seems to be operated
by the different agents of the bureau
according to their individual notions.

Everywhere General Howard, the
able head of tne bureau, made friends
by tbe just and fair instructions and ad
vice he gave, but the complaint was
when he left things went on as before.
Many, perhaps the majority of tho
agents of the Freedmen's Bureau, ad
rise- the freedmon that bj their own iu-
dustry they must expect to live. To
this end they endeavor to secure em-
ployment for them, and to see that both
contracting parlies comply with their
engagements. In some cases I am sorry
to say the freedmau's mind does not
seem to bo disabused of the idea that
the freedman has the right to live with-
out care or provision for the future.
The effect of the belief in the division
of land is idlenessand accumulations in.
camps, towns, and citiep. In such cases
I think it will be fouud that vice and
disease will tend to the extermination or
great destruction of the colored race.

I t cannot be expected that the opin-
ious held by men at the South for ye.irs
cau be changed iu a day, and, therefore,
the frecdraen require for a few years,
not only laws to proteet them, but the
'fostering care of those who will give
them good counsel, and on whom they
can rely. The Freedmen's Bureau
being separated frrin the military es-
tablishment of tbe country, requires all
the expanse of a-separate organization.
Oue does not necessarily know what the
other is doing, or what orders they are
acting under. I t seems to me this
could be corrected by regarding all offi-
cers on duty with troops m the South-
ern States as agents of tlie Freedmen's
Bureau, and then have all orders from
the headquarters of the Buroau-^cnt
through iho department commanders.

WIM'M c l ^ B ^ ^ i'';•rmiity <>f ssCtion
throughout ih Sotf!n, woufd inMire thu
orders and instructions from the head of
iho bureau being carried out, mid would
relieve from duty and p:iy a large nnin
ber of cmp-loyts oi the Government.

1 have the honor to bo, very respect-
fully, your obedient servant,

(Signed,) U.S. GRANT, Lieut. General.

he
A N N AU.IJOK M ; C. I-J

FBIDAY MORTSTINS.'J)3C 29, 1365

The Constitution Declared Amended.
T,> All to Whom il-.̂ .-.e Presents Hay Come, Onr t ing :

Know ye, that, whereas, the Corfgfese
ol tho Uniied States, on .the 1st of
February hist, passed a resolution,
which iu the words of following, name-

A resolution submitting to the Leg-
islatures of the several States a proposi-
tion ti) amend iho Constitution of tlie
United States :

Resolved, By tho Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States
of America, in Congresw assembled, two
thirds of both Houses concurring, that
tho following article be proposed to the
Legislatures of the several States as an
amendment to tho Constitution of tho
United States, which, when ratified by
three-fourths of said Legislature, shall
bd valid to all intents and purposes as a
part of said Constitution namely :

ARTICLE X I I I .

SECTION 1. Neither slavery nor involun-
tary servitude, except as a punishment for
erime whereof the party shall have been du-
ly convicted, shall exist- within the- United
Stales or any place subject to their jurisdio
tion.

S E C . 2. Congress shall have pr,wer toen~
forct this article by appropriate legislation.

And, whereas, it appears from official
documents ou file in this depart
mi'tit, that the amendment to the Con-
stitution of tho United States proposed
aforesaid, hus been ratified by the Legis-
latures of the States of Rhode Island,
Illinois, Michigan^ Maryland, Is'ew
York, West Virginia, Maine, Kansas,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Ohio, Missouri, Nevafla, Iaduiua, Louis-
iana, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Vermont,
Tennessee, Arkansas, Connecticut, New
II unpshiie, .South Carolina, Alabama,
North Carolina and Georgia, in all twen-
ty-seven States ;

And. ichereat, The. whole number of
Stutes in the United States is thirty
six:

And, whereat, Tho beforo specially
named States, whn.se legislatures have
ratified the said proposed amendment,
c institute three-fourths of the whole
number of S'a'es in the United S t a t s ;

Now, therefore, bo it ktjouo thut I,
William II . Seward, Secretary of State
of tlie United Slates, by virtue and in
pursuance of the second section of the
But of Congress approved the 20;h day
of April, 1818, entitled " An Act to pro-
vide for the publication of the laws of
the United States, and for other purpos
es," do hereby ceriify that the amend-
ment aforesaid HAS BECOME VAMD TO ALL
INTENTS 4KB PUKPOSES AS A PART OF THE
i: iNijrPri'TttTN OF I H B U N I T E D S T A T E S .

In tentiiu >ny whereof, I have hereuntf
sot my bund and c.iused these*] of the
Department of Sta te to be affixed.—
Done at the Ci 'y of Washington, this
!S'..h «l. y "I Dtcember , ill the year of
our L<rd 1805, and ol tho Indepen-
dence of the United States of Am'eri
ca the 96th.

VYH 11, SJJWARD, See'y of Sta te .

TEE RADICAL DOCTRINE.
The recent speech of TUAD. STEVENS

—the acknowledged Republican leader
of the House ot Representatives—fully
laid down the Republican doctrine and
developed the radical policy. Ho boldly
assarted that tho Southern States went
out of tbe Union at the date of their
several ordinances ot secession; that
they are still out of the Union, aud of
course ©we no allegiance to i t ; and
that they must be held for an indefinite
but long term of years as conquered or
subjugated provinces. If this theory
is correct, the country has been terribly
deluded during the last four years, and
instead of being engaged in a war to
put down rebellion, it has been engaged
in a war with a foreign power, a war of
conquest, carrying it on under false pre-
tenses, cheating itself and the world.

Mr. STEVENS does not recognize the
existence of any State of South Caro-
lina, or Georgia, or Alabama, or Ten-
nessee ; he pronounces their Provisional
Governors, pretenders; their Legisla-

Hon. II. J . RAYMOND, of N-

Y., luado a speech in the House on the
20th hist., in reply to THAD. STEVENS.
It was not a s t t o t g speech, and shows
thut Mr. R. is too timid to contest the
ground with his radical opponent with
any success. While eomhating Mr.
STEVENS' theory of State suicide and
oonquered provinces, it fails to rccoguize
Tennessoe, Alabama, North Carolina,
Georgia, and Virginia, in all of which
Stato governments are iu operation—
the Provisional Governors having been
superseded by Governors elect—as en-
titledto representation in the House. I t
seems to sustain^ the policy of the
President, but stops farshort oi adopting
its natural and legitimute results. Mr.
RAYMOND must follow his convictions
to their conclusion or consent to resume
his plaeoin TUAD'S pocket.

Mr.
points, however. Ho cluims that if the
seceded States did go out of the Union,
in fact became a foreign power, and
are now held simply aa conquered prov-
inces, the Government has no right to
try J E F F . DAVIS or any other man for

tre isoD, but mut-t treat them as prison-
ers of wur. And aguin, that if the se-
ceded States accomplished secession,
became a foreign power, and are now

tures, •' aggregations of white-wished j "mply^ubjugated territory, then the

would croata a responsibility tha t ! the gentle sex.

Paymaster General's Keport.
The following is an ttbstruOt of the

rapoft of the Paymaster General of the
operations of this Department for the
fi ;cul year ending June .30, 1865:

Balance iu the hands «f Paymasters
aud amaswed requisitions in the Treas-
ury at the beginning o! the fiscal year,
July, 1864, 886,039,808 08. Received
from the Treasury during the fiscal year,
iUL'ludiug amassed requisitions in tho
J'ronsu!). June 3d, 1865, $33,720,000;
received from Paymasters, from other
sources, exclusive <>f gums transferred
among themselves, $0,815,737 50; lobe
a«cr.utited for, §130,004,940 37. Ac-
counted for as follows: Disbursement's
to the regular army, 87,839,225 47 ;
disbursements to the Military Academy,
$ 153,009 11 ; disbursements to volun-
teers, 335,738.635 95. Total disburse-
ment* $3,089 130,960 53. Amount of
unissued requisitions in Treasury, Juno
30, 18(54, SO,195,000 ; balance actually
in the hands of Paymasters on June
30th, 1865 855,423,985 84; total, $443,-
054,946 37. Since the beginning of the
current fiscal year, besides the above
sums in the hands of Paymasters, and
tho unissued req'ii>itioti8, it is slated
ib»it ninety four millions have been dis-
bursed, and distributed for disbursement,
making the total expenditure $524,054,-
916 37, during the last fiscal year aud
the present one to this date Of this
I uge sum more than one half, $270,-
08t),000 has been paid to disbanded
volunteers, mustered out of tbe service.
From the oarly days of Juue to the
present time tho Department ban made
tin d payment to more than 80,000 offi-
cers and men.

The Paymaster General in conclusion
gi»os a summary statement of the results
of his department the past four years, as
follows : The. total amount of money
disbursed by the Department from July
1st, 1861, to the prosout date is $1,029,-
239,000.

A French savaut thinks he has dis-
covered a complete substitute for rags in
the manufacture of paper. The root of
the lucerne plant he observes, when
dried and beaten, shows thousands oi
very white fibres, which form au excel-
lent paste for paper.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Express 883 s that Justice
Davis, of the United States Supreme
Court, tho executor uf Mr. Lincoln's cs-
tnte, reports that Mr. Lincoln left about
$85,000, $75,000 of which is in five-
twenty stocks. He left iu Springfield
about $4,000 worth of real estate.

A ourioua lawsuit is now pending in
New York city. The plaintiff sues the
compiler of the city directory for &5,-
000, for having put the plaintiff down as
a colored man, thus injuring his busi-
ness. The plaintifl is a collector, and
that word was abbreviated to coll.,
wiiicQ the printer made col'd.

An inveterate bachelor gives as a rea-
son for no' getting married, that he
wishes to preserve his g> od opinion of

rebels;" and, by purity of reasoning,
President JOIINSOX an alien, and a usur-
per of the oSce he claims to hold. And
this anomalous eondition of States which
have been refused permission to throw
off their a'legiance is to be maintained,
according to Mr. STEVENS, until they
shall make tho negro " equal before the
law," which means that he shall be
" whie-washed"—" Jew, we thank thee
for that word"—recognized as socially
equal—to Mr. STEVENS and his co-radi-
cals ; aud endowed with all tbe political
rights of citizenship, including the right
to vote and hold office. This Mr. STB-
VKNS thinks would give the late slaves
the control of the Southern States, and
perpotuate tbe Republican party^ in
office. Upon this latter point Mr.
STEVKNS frankly declares :

" According to i»y judgment they
ought never to be recognized as capable
ol acting in the Union, or of being
counted valid States, until the Constitu-
tion shall have been so amended ns to
make it what its framers intended ; so
as to secure perpetual ascendarcy to the
party of the Union."

And this is the ultimatum of STEVEN1?,
and SUMNER, and WILSON, and BINO-

HAM, and SCIIENCK, and the who!e pes-
tiferous orew. They rode into o2k;e on
the back of tbe negro when a slave,
and now that ha is free they still desire
to keep on his back that they may keep
in office. With such men to control tho
Northern States, and Ihe control of tl:e
Southern State*—excuse us, provinces—
given to the late ignorant find degraded
Blaves, we shall have a bfautilul govern-
ment.

—As our view of Mr. STEVENS'

speech—and of the policy it sh!ipr,.s—
may not be considered orthodox by the
" loyalists " among our readers, we com-
mend to them an article in another
column from the TV. Y. Evening Post,
edited by W M . CCLLKN BRYANT, a

journal which is entitled to epeak with
authority, even to radicals. I t neatly
and effectually disposes of tbo claim of
Mr. STEVENS to bold tho Southern
States as conquered provinces, and leg-
islate foi them on all matters of domes-
tic policy.

We are sorry to disagree with the
Post in its claim that THAD. STEVENS
does not represent the Republican party.
The leaders and the majority of that or-
ganization endorso all his ultraisms and
vagaries.

Federal Government inherits the debt
contracted during the existence ol the
Confederate Government, and must pay
it under the law of nations.

The radicals would do well to reflect
upon these two points.

Gun. LOGAN having declined
the mission to Mexico, Hon. L. D.
CAMPBELL, formerly member of the
House from Ohio, has been tendered
the position. Report says that his in-
structions will be to present himself at
the headquarters of President JUAREZ,
and follow the voluntary or forced pere-
grinations of that functionary. If so,
Locis NAPOLEON may not relish such in
terferenca with his pe,t American em-
pire.

jj32"» (Jov. EYRB, of Jamaica, has
been suspended, aud Sir HENRY STOKES

commissioned as his succossor, pending
an examination into the late insurrec-
tion. Gov. E . is charged with unneces-
sary severity.

J5~j£™ ^he .British Courts are still en-
gaged in trying, convicting, and sen-
tencing the Fe;.ian prisoners. O'DONO-
VAN bas been sentenced to imprisonment
for life. BIEVBNS, the escapsd Heud
Center, was.in Paris at the latest dates.

The Jamaica rebellion or in-
surrection,—if a riot or mob may bo
dignified with such a name,—has come
to an end, about 15,000 insurgent ne-
groes having been bunged aud shot, and
other thousands flogged or otherwise
punished. The rebellion lasted but a
day or two, and not an officer of the
government—civil or military, private
included — was scratched or injured.
The English Government and people
seem to think that the negroes of the
South—but just emancipated—ought to
be made full citizens, but do not incline
to increase thoir privileges in Jamaica
or to concede them any rights, except
tho right to be slaughtered.

Senator SPRAOUE, in behalf of
the New England manufacturers— who
have beeu clearing from 50 to 200 per
cent during the last three years—asks
Congress either to increase tbe Tariff or
decrease the internal revenue Thesi
manufacturers say that the heavy intor
ual tux brings up the price of their
fabrics so that importers can undersel
them. Tboy should be satisfied with t
reasonable profit—say anywhere up to
50 per cent—aud then they could bid
defiance to importers. But Now Eng-
land must be provided for, aud the cotton
and woollen and shoddy lords are New
England.

iNLn-aacnusetts school sysu-m, nor tho
Maine law, neither does he say that
every mau thero shall belong to the
Presbyterian Church,— all good things
in their way—before tleir right of repre-
sentation shall be acknowledged, but his
reasoning amouuts to that, Ho has
just as much authority for imposing
these tests as there is for tbe tesU hv
proposes, or for others often proposed in
Congress. What is better than univers-
al education, what more needed by a
nation than high religious principle, and
is not temperance a cardinal virtue, and
why oot insist upon it that no southern
state shall come into the Union until
every man, " without distinction of
color," shall have been to school, shall
have signed the pledge, shall have joiued
the church ? They are traitors, and
ought to bo educa'ed into better notions;
they are given to whisky, and ought to
be reformed; they curse and swear and

I fight, and maltreat the poor blacks, and

RAYMOND makes one or two good | 0"g l i t ?**£» l° t h«. b e D i g n a n t Pr(!"
cepts of the Gospel. I hey are conquer-
ed provinces; wo hnve a right to exact
of them what conditions we please, as
guaranties of the future ; and what bet-
ter guaranties could we have than a gen-
eral culture, abstinence from intoxica-
ting drinks and a religious change of
heart?

Stevens has a light to sport his vaga-
ries in the House; but as be has been
honored by the Republicans with a posi-
tion on the committees which confers a
sort of leadership, he has no right to as-
sail their President or try to break them
up as a party. At the very moment he
was declaring in the House that the
southern states are aliens, or at tho best
territories, Mr. Beward was telegraph-
ing to the world that those states had
participated in the highest function of
national being. They had just confirm-
ed the Amendment, which changes the
orgauic law itself. A3cording to Presi-
dent Johnson and the Republ ic^ party
these states are capable of a sovereign
act, the highest and most important
that can be performed, thac of forming
the very Constitution of our political ex-
istence, while according to Mr. Stevens
they do not even belong to the Union,
no more than Ireland does, or tbo island
of Hawaii. Mr. Stevens ought to recon-
cile his differences with us, or as an hon-
est man abandon the organization he
only pretends to sustain «

But, not content with hitting our Re-
publican Executive in the face, he [louts
tho Senate and House as well. Last
winter the Republican members of those
bodies, with singular unanimity, declar-
ed their policy as to the reconstruction
of the states, in the bill presented by
Mr. Wade in the Senate, and Mr. Da-
vis, in the House, for creating provisioL-
HI governments. That bill proceeded
on the principle that " as soon as the
military resisUtuce had been suppressed,
and the people had returned to their
obedience to the Constitution," they
were all right, and might tleet members
of Congrcs-', etc. Mr. Lincoln d:d not
sign the bill, but approved its principal
features, aud accordingly proclaimed to
ihe world, " that whenever in any of t i e
"states of Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana,
" Mississippi, Tennessee, Alabama, Geor-
" gia. Virginia, Florida, South Carolina
" and Ni-rth Carolina," the persons tak-
ing tho oath of allegiance, ^-shiill roes

exclusively, m.r adopt the / *N SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1860,
ts school cystfcm, nor tho *-AM«6K3,jri0KNoK » H i y v millKffn Umjrub-

i a w u e k t y j m t a a l e n t i t l e d

A Journal of Choice Hauling,

SELECTED I BOM TOREIGX CURREK1 UTEJUTtjRE i

M CCII of the best literature frf ths day is foun
I h e i .:•'.,'!'• l i - i i ' i ' ' o u i L o t i t a i t ; i ; i ^ 1 / n i - > a a ' i ( i t r

W i ; i ! s ; a m i H IK t h e t i e - i ^ r , o i t h e P u b t u l h W H * t f l i i i s n « w

journal to reproduce tlie choioWt seloctfdDfl froui these
furAtuerican readers, in >i tonn at once at t ract ivew>d
mexppnsive, The PubliAhi r» believe tha t jitct. a jou r -
nM,ieooduct»d wponth« )>;;in irbiiih tiiey propofl*. Mil
be not only euWui iu iu^ ami [natrnetire in itself but
fcnfcwaling apd ra inabie :u a reliex t>f (yreiyn psnndical
literature of the bett-erchtKd

E>'£aY SATO'BDAY in fntCnd?d f'»r Tf>wn antt Country,
Fireside, t h e SAHiifldo, t b j Kiiilwitv, and the Ste&mHuat.
Itfl plan embraces Incidents of Tjavfl HIK! .n lventuie ,
Es««ys Critical and [lejcrlprlve, gerlsl Tale*, Short
Ftones, 1 ocms, Bfogyn pine-, i.i:orarv Intel litre nee. e tc . ,
i n ' M , i n f c t i o u w i t h j i ; i f n ! i j i>> s f t l L C t l o n s f n j i n t h e . T i -
mirable popular* papers on 3ci
<Uu;tiy appearing m lotvi^n peri

•r.ce which
d-icaln. value of

ai^ are here
style an to

jecta. however harsh! :t ni <'-i y in i beBfttte
treated in so grap&ie »ttd pfct*jr*wjue
charm tin* reader while tofclruci injz him,

11 will be, in afeort, tlie aim of its Publ ishers . l t» t
KVKRY SUTORSA* shall c< »ipioml itaetf by ift fr^.shnes.,
and var ie t / U> »U classes of int>:il gent and cultivated
readers

Kvi:p.>; PAITRDAY will contain each week thir y two
largo octavo p:t'/^s, hancU >ttiely [printed in double col-
umns, witli au vu'i raved t t'e.

Single Numbers, 10 ceot^.
Subscription "Price $5.00 per >-e?r, in af'varce.
MoMiii.Y 1'ARTS wili be issued, containing 1-8 pages

e.ach, huridsdiiiely bouud in ;• n at,(nictiv6 cover, price
50 eeiitfl. Subscription price, $5.00 per year, in ad
vance.

ti.uBniNO ARRANGEMENT.—Subscribers to any of the
other Period cu!.-i published by TIUKNUK fe FIELM wiU
receive KVKKY SATVKDAY for S&00 per year in ad
van^e.

TICKXOR * FIELDS, PUHITMIKRS,
lwlO4l 124 rrflmantStreet, Boston.

Attachment Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, as.
kJ The Circuit Court for the County of Wiushtcnaw:

LADIES' FURS!
Closing out very low, and altio a Gae staak of

HATS & CAPS!
X.A.'X'KSX STYLES.

6wl040 AT THOMPSON'S FUlt STORK.

4 EE YOU INSURED?
IF NOT, CMA. O.s*

C. H. WILLEM,
AGENT OF THE

Home Insurance Co., of New York,
Capital ao'l Surplus, Four Million Kollnra.

Coatiaental Insurance Co, cf Iff. y.,
Capital i Surplus, One i One liulf Milliou BolUra.

S'xre I n s . , <£o., of £jattfori>.
Capital and Surplus near $450,0J0.

SamtiflW. Sours,
John P. Adriiince, and
Samud R. Phut,

vs.
Edwanl D. Jmld, and
Walter A. Robinson.
Notice is hereby given, that a writ of attachment

was on the eleventh (11th) d;iv of November, A. D.
one thousand eight hundred ana sixty-five, issued out
of the Circuit Court for the County of Washtcnaw,
at the suit of the above nnmed Plaintiff*, Samuel W.

eijht dollar's, returnable on the fifth day of December,
A. D. 1886.

Dated, December 2Stli, 1SG5.
JOKKf X. GOTT,

6wlO41 Attorney for Plaintiff's.

Commissioners' Notioe.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtona-w, 89.
O The undersigned havlqg been appointed by the
Probate Court for said County, CommiwioncTs to re-
ceive, examine, and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons agata^t the estate of Jrnks 1'hillips, lnte of
said County, deceased, hereby give notice mat sis
months from date are arrowed, by order of ssiid Pro-
bate Court, for creditors to present their claims
airainst the estate of said deceased1, and that they will
meet at the office of Joslin & Blodi;cr, ia the city of
Tpailanti, in said County, on Saturday, the twenty-
fourth day of March, and Wednesday, the twentieth
ciiy of June next, at oue o'clock in the afternoon', of
each of said days, to receive, examine, and adjust said
claims.

THOMAS NINDE, J
JAMBS ST. ' HIDESTER, >Comnd3e:on<;rs.: PRIXCE JBENNBTT, )

Kited, December 20th, 1865. 1041

ni",rKl.LTNCS taken at a l l o w rale* as onyx
Company. ,

lOWlf « . B . MH.LEN-,A|feBt.

| . | O ! FOR TUE HOLIDAYsT~

JOHN F. MILLER & CO.,
Ttr- furuirih ' every mothers' aon '

loo, with

HOLIBlf GOODS!

RICH GIFT BOOKS,

Tbe January number of Hours at
Home has a very readable table of contents.—
$3 a yea". Address CHABLES 8CRIB>~ER &
Co.. 124 Grand Street, N. Y.

Tho Empress of Mexico has
gone to Kurope, and tbe Loudon Ob-
server t*ajH ilia* Napoleon ia fearful thut
Miixiiuilmn will speedily follow her.
Ttie Observer prediots thai he will bo in

da)'.

From the New York Evening Post.

TEE FACTIOUS STEYEN3.
Mr. Thaddeus Stevens—a member of

;he House of Representatives from Pa.,
whom Spanker Colfax strangely conapli-
nentod with a conspicuous placa on the
Uommittce on Reconstruction —seems
deteruiined to prove his utter UDrnne^s
'or it before the Committee has. had
time to sit. Tho pleasant face of the
Speaker must have blushed with shamo,
we thiiik, when he wus compelled to Sis-
ton, for an boar or two, to this painful
evidence of the badness i>f his selection.

Stevens is one of those legislators who
thinks that everything can be done by a
hiw of Congress ; that unprofitable m-
du-^ry cun bomade protituble by it; that
gold cau be established at a fixed price
by i t ; that negroes, of whom he gays
that " tho infernal luws ol slavery bave
prevented them from, acquiring an ed-
ucation or from understaudiog the com-
monest laws of contract, or for manag
ing the ordinary business of life," may
nevertheless be made most intelligent
voters by a law of Congress; that re-
creant, rebellious, pervir.se, and ignoble
communities cau be turned into the
most obedient, loyal and liberal of com-
munities by i t ; in short, that wa'.er can
bo made to run up hill, aud all the ordi-
nary laws of nature reversed by the sim-
ple not of declaring it so by resolution.

This statesman, who receives a cer-
tain renpeot because of ins age, not his
wisdom, made a speech yesterday ou re-
construction, in which he urged that the
best way of restoring harmony wus to
keep the southern states in hot water
for an indefinite number of years. They
have no attachment to us now. and in
order to produce that attachment we
oughl to treat them as we should au
alien enemy. They are wrong in their
political opinion, and to set (hem right
we should not bring them under the free
discussion and democratic influences of
our system, but leave them to themselves
to fester into greater bitterness and
greater error. Those states have been
devastated by war; their people havo
been most dreadfully punished and hu-
miliated; their industries are destroyed,
their governments broken down, their
ibciety completely upturned ; and what
they now desire trjost in the world is
peace, order, friendly relations, and tho
protection of their country. They ac-
knowledge their error, they repent their
follies, they submit to the conditions
proposed by the President and by Iho
Republicans, aud they supplicate to be
reeeivud in the former family. No, says
Mr. Stevens, they have their prejudices
yet, they have convictions of their own,
they do not see things precisely in tho
light that we do in the Alleghany moun-
tains, and, therefore, they shall remain
where they are. No free industries for
them, no local government of their own
choice, no participation in tho general
government, until they have purged
themselves of their hereditary opinions,
and accepted tlie opinions we shall pre-
scribe. I t is not enough to submit to
the laws, they must also submit to our
whims.

Mr. Stevens does not propose that
the eoutheru states shall use Puunsyl-

1 tabliah a state governdSi'nt^'that shal!
" be republican, aud in no'sifSk contraven-
" ing SHKI oath, such government shull
" be recognized as the true government
' of tjjft': Htnte, and be entitled to the
' bcnVfifii of the constitutional provision
" which declares that the United Slates
" shall guaranty to every state in the
" Union a republican form of govern-
" ment." In pursuance of thia policy
thu National Republican Convention at
Bultimore admitted delegates, with full
power to vote, from Tennessee, Louisi-
ana and Arkansas nnu nominated a can-
didate for tho Vice-Presidency from one
of thoao very states. If Mr. Sloven's
views arc right, tho wholo Republican
party is wrong, and what is more, Presi-
dent Johnson is an alien enemy, with no
more title to his p'ace than Muxiraillian
has in Mexico, and not htilf us much as
the O'Mahoney has to bo king of Ire-
land.

• , .,,-«»»....—
Tho Russians are rapidly covering

their seas and lanro rivers with steam
vepsela, mostly built ia English aud
American shipyards.

Estate of Eli B%g*
OTATE OP MICHIGAN, Cotrarv OK WAHITZNAW, B».
ŵ  At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at the1 Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twentv-.«;xth &»? of
December, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-five.

Present, Hiram J. Beakcs, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Eptate of Eli Riges, df-

ceaapfl. Andrew W. Rk-."s. Administrator of said
estate, comes into Court and represents that he is now
prepared to render hi* final account as such Adminis-
trator.

Thrcupon it is Ordi red, that Tuesday, the twenty-
;V>d day of January next, at ten o'elo<k in the
forenoon, be as^iirncd for examining aid allow-
fxg such account, and that the heiiS at
law of said deceased, and oS other persona
interested in said estate, are required to appear at a
s: ^i"ii of said Court, then tube holden at the Probate
Offlce, ft) ihe City of Ann Arbor, in said" County, and
show cau.--e, if any there be, wiiv ; he said account should
not bo allowed:" And it is further ordered, that paid
Administrator atfvenotice to the persons interested in
said estate, of tbe pendency of said account and the bear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be pub-
lished in the Mi'lU'ian Argus, a BOWspapsr printed and
circulating in said Couuty, three successive weeks pre-

At the residence of the bride's fattier, Clif.

Ion House Whitmore Lake, Dec. 2Sil^,by
Rev. A. E Baldwin, Mr. EJIJIBT L. SMITH, and

Miss MART L. STEVENS, both of Wliitraore j

Lake.

viou3 to said day of hesrinar.
CA tiue copy.)
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HlRAJkt .T. BEAKES,.

Jud^e of probate.

Efctnte of Fenton TV Smith.
O T A T E OF MTCHTOAX, C I T S T V o r \V\SHTI:N-AW, es.
*>' At a session of ihe Probate Court for the County of
WasHteiiaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the City
of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday the twentieth dav of
December, in the year cue thousand eight hundred
and sixty-five.

Present , HutAM ,T. BBXKSB, Jud^e of Probate.
In the mat te r of the estate of Fenfon W. Smith, de-

ceased. J a m e s W . Chil'i:;, Executor of the last
Will and Tes tament of said deceased, come:- iuro Court
and represents that he is now prepared* to render his
final account aa such Executor .

Thereupon ft i a Ordered, that Monday, tlie twenty-
snr'ond flay of January next , at rcn o'clock in the fore-
noon, he a»>i_nied for examining and aHowrnesncb a c -
connt, and that the legatees, devisees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear ni a ses-
sion of said Court, then to beholden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further oitlered. that s;!id
Executor ij;ive notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency ofsafd acconnt aud the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
published in the jiichLqan Arpyj. a newspaper, printed
aud circulating in said County, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.J ' HIKAM J . REAKES.
1(W1 Judge of Probate.

Photograph Albums,

STEREOSSOPES AMD ViEWS!

Games and Puzzles,

TOILET ARTICLES, R , 4 < U « L G .

Call and See.

Ann Arbor, Tec ., 1-

H° ! F O R T H E HOLIDAYS!

DECEMBER 18G5. JANUARY:

For Holiday Presents,

Eriiate of Ella J. Cadwell.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Comity of Washteimw, 88.
i^ At a seemon of the Proibate Conrt Tor the County
of Wftsbtensw, holden «t the Probate Oftic .̂ in the
City of Aim Arbor, on Saturday, the twenty-third day
of Dedenkber, in the; year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-flve,

Present, Ilinim J. Beaies, Judge of Probate.
In tlie mutter of the Estate of Ella J. Cadwell, a

minor.
On reading and filing the pi'tition, duly verified, of

Amelia Cadwell, Giurdian of said minor, praying that
she may be licensed to sell certain real estate belong-
ing to sftid minor.

Tlicri'iipon it is Ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
ninth day of January next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be assigned for tlie bearing of said petition, and

[ that the next of kin of said minor, and all otlu-r per-
1 S6ng interested in said estate, are required to appear

at a session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Oftice, in the City of Ana Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why ttaej

-GO TC TIIE-

What more substantial and appropriaipgift far

CHEISTMAS or NEW YEAR'S,
Can you find for F;ilhe-r, Son , or Brotftti; tluB oteof
t i e m a n y ar t i«Jeir of eleg-ance and ccmloit, tbttguc*
the s l ies t ;* am. cuuutern of tlie

GKEAT WAKDKOBE?

OVERCOATS
By frir tlip irvrgPHt stock in town, and adir-U
evervr,i:dv to be un«u<pa8sccl in point of uaak.e
and lownues ol prict1.

CEMETERY COMPANY.

PAS^TS fc VESTS!
•

Without number, all of the beat material indUlM*
BtflM.

UKDERSHIETS & DRAWEBS

OversMrts, White Shirts,

S I M M E R S , GLOVES, COLLARS,
SCARFS, TIES,

In fact eve iy t i ing needed by MAX or B')Y in tr(i*>P»
of wearing appnrel , may be found in d l * T*^ ' / j

KIUM F H I O N k

Tbc annual mePticg of FOREST HILT, CKMFTERY
oMI'.i.NY of Ann Arbor, will be held on Tuesday,

J a n u a r y 2d, 1666, a t 2 o'clock, 1>. M.. a t th» office of
E. W. Morgan, Knq., for tlie election of officers and the
transact ion ot such other buflinfisa as may properly
come before it-

E. D. POND, Clerk.
Ana Arbor, &ec. 28t ' j , 18C5.

IMPORTANT TO DISCHARGED

SOLDIERS.

v hepraper of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is lurther ordered, t "> »«niux Ni>pRrei, xo«y uo I«I«I<I m mu™" •-
tha t said peti t ioner give notice to the next of kin of j at the EuVuRIUM OF FASHION, known as t - t g
said minor , anfl ;ill o ther persons interested in said " " ' * '" 1

estate , of the pendency of said peti t ion, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of thi> Order to be pub-
lished in the Mirhi>vin Aroua^ a newspaper pr inted and
circulating in s.ud t 'oiinly, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearts .

(A true copy.} • HIRAM J . BEAKES,
1041 Judge of Proba te .

j rUlt
j

Chancery Notice.

STATE OP MICHIGAN. Fourth Judicial Circuit,
in Chancery. Suit pending iu the Circuit Court for

the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery, at the City of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw, on the 26th
day of December, A. V. 1865.

ant.j

W I G

PKESENT,

THE GREAT

\
LT, POLDIERS who enlisted in tbo U. S. A. prior

to June "J5th lSfi-3,nnJ were lionm-ably discharged,
willfin tlie pamusre of the IMII now before CN?ngf«»8—
w/tick wi'l iindnkbtcdhj become a law—ho ruti ' led t'> a
bountv. All sucli Rowiers desiring tb^rclaimfl ptom^it*
ly ettentled to, will ple;ise leave their disclivrgew at tho
Bantinff House of

Bosalia Kussell, Comphiinant,
vs.

Orange II. Russell, Defenclai
It eatisfnctorily appearing to this Court, npon due

proof by affidavit, tlniL the Defendant, Oranffe H. Ilus-
sell, is uot a res dent of the St&te of Michigan, but a |
resident of the State of Missouri, beyond tlie iuris- ;
diction of. this Court : Ou motion of 'Trncy W. Koot, I
Solicitor for the Complainant in this cause, it is order-
ed by said Court, thut the paid Defendant, Orange II.
Euesel], cause his appearance to be entered in this
cause, and notice thereof duly served on the Com-
plainant's Solicitor, within two months from the, date
of this order, and iu cast! the Defendant cause hid ap-
pearance to be entered, that he file his answer to the

presented for eettleiuent at the
possible momrnt.

S. M. WEBSTEK, i H. H. FINLEY,
lif IJaukfi-.t Attorney a t Lavr

ant: And it is further ordered, that-within twenty
days the said Complainant cause a copy ol" this order
tt) be published in the htirhxpan Ar$u*\ a public news-
paper printed and published at tho City of Ann Arbor,
In said County of Washtenaw, and that such publica-
tion be continued once in each week tot six s •• Ive
w& bs, or that she cause a copy of this onl^i1 U> be
s rv> .1 on said Defendant, personally, at least twenty
days before the time prescribed for said Defendant's
appearance in this cause.

Ann Arbor, December 26th, A. D. 1865.
R, B. FRAZER,

TBAOY W. ROOT, one of the Circuit Court Com-
Solicitor and of Coun- <uissloners for Washtenaw

sel for Complain- County, Michigan,
ant. "leli

CL.OAI18

GOTO

GO TO

GO TO
— o —

ARD OFF
Ttit. chilling win.ls of Winwr, by cladding Tott"<!'JJ
in that neat and comforlable clothing to be foumi
the

GREAT WARDROBE.

TVOE^ THAT HOY OF VOURS Tvant * neir m*
I) Clothes? ( lii.Wen his hear t and >ll(l to hi» C0»l»"

ing him to ihe

GREAT WARDROBE,
AND FITTING Hill OCT.

LOOK AT THE

- A N D -

C H. M1LLEN S.

" Wow is tbe Winter cf onr
tent," •

But if yon n-ouM rid yoursrlvos ol mucb "f "' '*' '[,
oo*tent»ml shut out tlie dreadno»J cf \UrUci,i r
atoncetotlte ^

GREAT WARDKOKB _
An-i obtain the moans for so lining. Our ol"tb'DJ]1a
proor *gaioirt the ptMtration of tlie driving »« l»
lilinilijigsniiw in i torefor .you.

"«»
n.oTiiiN(i A M I jfci

1 would you m et with fair and lionora

WARDROBEGREAT
evcnmonihK exlrt«M«
raiilMi t l . » n a l l i l i e '

A f»( t w h i c h i
... «ridei

lupi"1;

al nitfrit Qtyer fail to be approci;'

MILLER & BROWN,
IMOtf

AHhoupb a firm of but
tn-ilay di iuj? a Urgei ausin^!
Storofl in Arm Arbor combined.
sr-eaUs lomljy in mjr favor, an
l»nn">t t-TuiPnvorB t>> bfnefit the public 00

LER & BROWN.
NO. 2, GREGORYS NEW BLOCl-

1 KXABE PIANO—one of the
«««!•—©Dtir«lyn»w laqnlrea



She ggidugm

FRIDAY MORNING DEC 29 1865

S. M. PettengiU & Co.,
Wo.37 P n r k R o w , Sew l o r k , Jliti S t a t e s

BiitoQi are our Assent* tor t\ie. Aitcjrnin those citip
\a<i »r« authorized t<> take A<lvertisenK-nl> ami Sub
riptionttfor us at our Lowest Rales.

To OCR PATRONS.—We respectfully

invite Ivery person indebted to the Aaous

Office, for advertising, job work, or on sub

scription, to make immediate payment, am

thus save us the labor and delay of making

out and forwarding bills. The sum eacl

owes may be small, but the aggregate is large

to us, and would place us in easy circumstan

ces, and beyond any dread of dun*

The year 1805, a year pregnant
with events, aud which will long be remem-

bered by every American as that in which tiie

great rebellion was crushed, is nparly at an

end; in two brief days will be numbered with

those that have gone before. Without detail-

ing its incidents and accidents, its doings and

sufferings, its deeds of valor and heroism, its

joys and sorrows, victories and defeats, let us

bid it 'God speed" and good-bye. It will

end with many families united which were

widely separated a year ago ; and with many

families separated which were united when it

entered upon its course. H has seen battles,

and floods, and fires, and earthquakes, as well

as more congenial scenes, and not a day of

its three hundred and sixty-five bub what

some weary spirit will look back to as the

date of Us grief, or from which another happy

on? may date its joy. It is going fast, and

"peace to its ashes."

And as the NEW YEAU is ever welcome, we

trust that all may enter upon it with renewed

hopes, and that peace, individual and national

may reign throughout its length: A HAP

HEW VEAR to all.

Wednesday, Airs Dr. LEWITT,

of this city, and a friend—Mrs. JOHN COBBLE

—who was riding with her, met with quite a

serious accident. A short distance South ' f

the city they came in collision with a wago:i

loaded with wood, the driver of which did

not seem inclined to turn oat, and their buggy

was up set and smashed into " pi.'1 Both

ladies were considerably injured—Mrs. COB-

BLE quite seriously. The wood man drove on

unconcernedly, until Airs. LEWITT cleared

herself from the wreck, and called to him for

help, when with the aid of a boy he carried

Mrs. COBBLE—then insensible—to a. neighbor-

ing house, and, finding no one at home, left

her on the door-eteps. We believe that neith-

er of the ladies had any limbs broken. The

horse freed himself from the buggy and going

about 80 neds stopped at the familiar hitching

post of one of the Dr.'s patients.

Brijjadier General O. L. MANN,

late Provost Marshal of tlksj district ot Nor-

folk, Va., has been mustered out of service,

and is now visiting his friends in this city.—

All otfr old citizens remember General MAUM

as a boy, apprentice, jour, and student, in all

of which vocations he was faithful in season

and out, and laid the foundation of that

charactor which insued him rapid and honor-

able promotion in the army. lie is looking

veil and hearty, an<3 experiences but little

trouble from his old wound.

Messrs. HORN & Jiowc, Tobac-

conist*, Huron Street, have on hand a fine

stock of goods in their Hue, including prime

brauds of Cigars, Smoking and Ohewing To-

liacco, Meerschaums, Pipes, Cigar Holders,

and Gates, &c. The worshipers at the shrine

of " the weed " are advised to gire them a

call. In their cases may be found holiday

presents for " ye smokers." They are ac-

commodating young men, and will wait on*ll

with pleasure.

(dp* Ttie members of the New Eng-

land Society, on ihe occasion of their Inte an-

nual meeting, unanimously elected the follow-

ing I'flicers for the ensuing year.

I'retident—J. W. BRADFORD.

Via President*—C. 13. Cook, N, Strong.

Recording Secretary—L. Dodge.

Corresponding Secretary—J. H. Mayr.ard,

Executive GmmMet—W. S. Maynard, E.

Wells. T. F. Hill.

f-^C Ou Christmas duy sundry
parcels of whisky—or some other liquid—

broke loose from the " original packages,"

and skirmished around the city considerably.

Vie h«ar of several free fights, broken heads.

bruised bones, &c , &c. Whisky ought to

know better than to cut up mch antics.

J C 3 ^ BBROAN and O ' N K I L , two part-

n«rs in pugilism, were tried before Justice

ROTB, on Tuesday, on one of many charges

of assault and battery, and sent to the House

of Correction, Detroit, 85 days each. The

other charges will be held in reserve for their

out-coining.

•&_ We have had all sorts of weather
within the last week, including a freeze, a

Tain storm, two snow storms—little ones--&c,

and at this writing have promise of more of

the same sort, The boys and girls don't ex-

actly relish it, as it furnishes neither good

•k.iting nor coasting.

The January number of the
Atlantic Monthly—the initial number of the

17th Tolume—has, Passages from Hawthorne's

Note Book, very readable ; Castles in the Air,

from an unpublished Poem, by Bryant;

Beauty and the Beast, a story of Russian

life ; The Wilderness ; The High Tide of De-

cember ; Dr. Johns, XII ; Mitchell's serial;

Wind the Clock ; The Kingdom Coming, not

a negro subject; Griffith Gaunt, II . ; and a

new Chimney Corner paper, in which Mrs.

fitowe mixes political and domestic recon-

struction, making a muddle. $4 a year ; two

copies, $7. Address Messrs. TICKXOB &

FIKLDS, Boston, Mass.

—From the same firm we also have the

January number of Our Young Folks, with a

list of iirlicles which will interest find in-

struct all the juvenile members of communi-

ty who are fortunate enough to be of the

Young Folk*' family. The illustrations are

numerous and fine. $2 a year ; with the At-

lantic, $5. Address as above.

—On the 6th of January, Messrs. TICKXOB

& FIELDS will commence the publication of

a weekly journal entitled Enery Saturday,

•which promises to take high rank as a literary

journal. See prospectus in another column.

Entry Saturday and tlie AROPS for $6.

G T The Publio Schools will open
{a »B Wednesday next.

The /'electIc Magazine for Jan-
uary has an excellent list of papers, selected

from thirteen of the leading foreign period)

cals—quarterlies, "monthlies, und weeklies.—

Among them are, The Dante Commemoration,

Memoirs of Leigh Hunt, The English Bible,

On Lake. Basins, Witty and Pretty Women,

and Lord Pahneiston. The Poetry, Art, and

Literary table* are well filled. Tlie illustra-

tion is a superb one on steel of " Shakspeare

and his Family at Stratford. $» a year.—

Address W. H. BIDWELL, NO. 6 Beekman

Street, New York.

tdF" We have received Part LII. of
the Rebellion Record, completing the eighth

volume. The number has 72 pages of Diary,

commencing with November 1st, 1803, and

terminating with April 30th. 1864—a period

corresponding to the documentary portion of

the volume. There are also in the numbei 8

pages of poetry, and a full and complete in-

dex. FRANK MOOEE, the editor, is compiling

a work that will lay all futur.? historians un-

der untold obligations to him. The portraits

of the number aie of Maj Gen A. P. HOWE

and Maj. Gen. G. A. CUSTER. CO cents each

monthly part. Address E^ VAN NOSTEAXD,

Publisher, 192 Broadway, N. Y.

JC3£" We have received the January
number of the Ladies' Repository. It has—as

always—a table of contents of a high literary

order, including articles not written for the

mere amusement of the moment, but for the

purpose of instructing, refining, and enno-

bling the reader. The Repository stands A 1

as a family magazine. The number has three

fine steel engravings. " View near North

Conway, N. H," " Chimney Rock," after the

original painting by Bierstadt, and " Sugar

Loaf Mountain on the Hudson." Now i-t the

lime to subscribe for Is66. $3 50 a year —

Address Messrs. POE & HITCHCOCK, Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

fij^ST GILMOHE & Co., didn't quite

close out their stock of holiday, goods before

Christmas, and can accommodate all who

neglected to their duty by old Santa Clans,

and enable them to make ameuds on New

Year's. Give them a call.

StS" W*e are indebted to our friend,
Capt. G. W. COOK, who sells " a heap " of

Groceries at his little establishment on Huron

Street, for sjme Christman Oysters. They

were 0. If.

An adjourned session of the
Board of Supervisors is to be held on Tues-

day next, at 10 o'clock, A. M. The principal

tein of business will be the dividing the

bounty into Representative districts.

f3F An Oyster Sapper is to be given

at the M. E. Church, Lima Center, on Mon-

day evening next, January 1st.

M A E K K T 3 .

[Our quotations are corrected at noon of

Thursday, each week, and are the paying

prices at that time.]

WHEAT—Lower than last week. White—

old— £1.75@1.85; Red—old—$1 7O@1.75.—

New Wheat, $l.40@i.T5. Detroit quotations,

White, No. 1, §1 92 ; No. 2, 61.55@LC0; Am-

ber, $1.80

BUCKWHEAT—90c

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—$<•

CORN—New, in the ear, 25c. Shelled, 50c.

OATS—30@35C.

POTATOES—25@30c.

BEANS—90t@f 1.00.

ONIONS—45@ 50c.

BUTTER—No change, 25@30c.

BEEF—7@8c from wagon.

DRESS-EO Hoes—$1O@$1O.5O. Detroit quo-

tations $10.40@$10.60.

LAHD—18@20C.

Boos—30e.

APPLES—75C@$1. 00. DEIKD—12>£C.

CHICKENS—12@12^C.

TURRETS—15c-

WOOD—J5@7 on .contract. In street as

you can catch it.

HAT— §J2@i5 in the street.

Passenger trains now leave Detroit and tlie
several stations in this County as follows:

GOING WEST.

>etroit,
i ^ i

Mail Day Dexter Even. Nij;lit
Tinin Ex. Ace. Ex. Ex.
" 15.(..M1O 30.4.M4.1SI' .H5.2.= ;P.M ll.Olll-.x

YpsHunti,
Ann Arbor
Dexter,
ChslBea,
Chicago,

Chicajro,
nhelsea,
[tester.
\an Arbor,
fpidlanti,
Detroit,

8.40 "
,910 "

H.45 •
10 15 '

Even.
Ex.

5 30 P.

4.25 A
450 '
6.10 '

11 M
12.15 P.
12.40 '

' 12.55 .
11 00 r

GOING

Night
Ex.

' 5.45 "
MG10 "
' 6 40 "

M .

EAST.

6.50 "
7.10 "
7.36 '•
7.55 "

12.35A.M
1.00 "
1.25 "
1.45 "

6.00 A.5112.30 r.M

Dexter Mich. City Mail
Ace.

M 10.H0 P. .M
7 . 4 0 A . M .

7.55 A.M 6.05 A
.M 8.20 '
•> 8 40
' 10.00

' 0.35 '
' 7.25 '

" 8 20 '

Train.

2.20 p.
.M 2.40 '
' 3 05 '
' 3.25 '
1 4.45 '

Ex.
6.00 A.M

M 3.30 P.M
• 3.50 "
• 4.10 "
' 4.30 '
' 5.45 "

The Red Jacket Bitters is no worthless
article, but is what it claims to be, a real,
genuine medical preparation, of sterling vir-
ues. The name " Bitters " istoooften used

t. cover a villainous compound of poor whisky
nd some bitter drug. Do no: confound Red

Jsaketwilh this class.

A CfeHgb, Colt!, or Sore Throat,
RlQUlKM 1MMBDI.1TK ATTK.vnO.V, ASV SlIuUI.D IiK C1UCK-

KD. lK Al lOWlD 10 CU.VTJNCE,

Irrltnilou of tlie Lung?, n Permanent Tl»ro«t
Affection, or an IncurttWe Lung l»l»ca»e

IS OFTEN THK RI^l'LT,

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
(UVllia A PIBEGT INFLUENCE ?O THE PARTS, OIVK IJlMKi'UTK

KKUKF,

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump-
tive and Tin on t DUeaavS*

TBOCHKS ARE U3ED WITS ALWAYS GOOD SUCCESS.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will fiM'l Troches useful in clearing the voice vheo ta-
k»u In-fore Mnging or RpeHkfotg, and'relieving the
thpont after an unusual exertion of (be vocal org&m .
The Troches are recommended and prescribed by l*by#
sicians aud have bad tent j menials from emin^ut men
througlinut the country. Being an article of true
merit, ami having proved their efficacy by a teat of
m my years., each yearfinrls them in new localities in
various parts of tliH w-rid, and ihe Trochss Are uni-
versally pronounced belter than other articles.

OBTAIN only "BBOVN'S BBONWAI TROCHES," and

do n<<t take any of the fVorth/es* Imitations tbai m.iy

be offered.

Sold everywhere in the United States, and in Fur-
eigu Countries, at 35 cent« per box.

ARBOE

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE!
UST OPENED!

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

llaiu Street,3 doors Smith of Lioerty Street.

Opened Monday, Dec. 11,'65.

A. C. PARSONS, A. B ,
Proprietor, ami Lecturer on Commercial Law, Political
Kcououiy, and Instructor in Commercial Calculation*.

W F. PARSONS,
Principal ol fcho Theoretical Department,

T. J. DENT,
Principal of thef3u£h)6*a Department,

F. L. MATTHEWS,
Principal of tbu Chirographic Department,

A D V I S O R Y B O A R D .
lion A. FlXCII.Kx-dovorni.r. IJi,n . E. WKULS, M.

W.S . MAY.VARI), Mayor.

BOARD OP REFEREES,
j Eev. K. O. HAV1.N, Hon. T. M.COOLET,

Prwi't University of Mich. Judge -SupremeCourt.
P. II. DOUGLASS, M. I) , KDW A It I > (Jl.NKY, M. A ,
Prof. Medical Dep't, Univ Prof. Mjitli'-maticii, VJniv
1'HIl.ll1 BACH, C H . MILLION,

Mt-nlianl. MiMxhant,

Special*

A CARD TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, while residing in South America as
a missionary, ('iscovered a safe end wjmple remedy for
the Cure of Nervous Weaklier, Early I'ecay, Dise&ses
of tbe Urinary and yeniinal Organ.s, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vicious
habits. Great numbers hav» been already cured i»y
tltlF noble remedy. Prompted by adesire to benefit the
afflicted »nd unfortunate, I wil! send the recipe tor
preparing and us!ng this medicine, in a sealed envel-
ope, to any one who need^it, Free of Charge.

1'lease iuclose a post paid 'envelope, addressed to
yourself,

JOSEPH T. IYMAN,

6mlO25 New York City.

T H E I S R I D A T J ( H . V M l i K K , an Essay of
Warning JI od Instruction for Young Men—published
Ijy the Howard Association, and santfr e of charge in
sealed envelopes. A Idress, Dr. J. SKILUV HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, 1 hiJadelphia, Pa. Ijfi96

9 WHISKEtt
Do you want N^hiskursor Moustaclies? Our (rrecinn

CoEopound will force them TO jyrow on the sinooth&Rt
face or cliin, or liair nn IKIM licails, in Six Weeks.-
Price,$1.00. Sent by mall anvivlmrc, elo.selv senlefi,
on receipt of price. AduVena, U'.VHNEK & CO., Box
138, Brooklyn, Nr. Y. lj>999.

A GOOD TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITSFRC'IT.

So is a good Pliysiciaii by b(KSuec«ssful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE

THROAT, LUNGS AN'D CHEST,
Known all over the co i i a t c HK tlie Celebrated

DlA HKRH DOCTOR!
Fiom South America.

A NEAT PAMPHIJETAPHIJET
Of the life,study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyont*
can be procured by all whodesireone, free of charge.

Dr. L will visit the severaJ places as follows :
Jackson,Hibbard House,20th
.Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 21»t.
Detroit, Fisher's Block, Room NTo. 3, Woodward Ave-

nue, each mouth, 22nd, 28rd and 54th.
MODK OF RXAMIXATION.—The Doctor Jincerss diseas«ft
the eyes . He, therefore, asks no <| ue^tions nor re*
ires patients t< e x l i t

, asks no | ue^tions nor re*
quires patients t<> explain symptoms. Alilic.ted . come
amUiave your symptoms and the location of your dis-
eayexplained free of charjje

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY,
-FOR T H E -

HOLIDAYS !

J . C . W * BROTHER

V»'e came here to build up a permaneot institution,
and shall sparo no pains in making it ODftOf tho best in
the country.

If the student bfoomea dissatisfied afftflr spending
one week with us, the tuition *(tl be reaindi'd

^tu'leuts cm coqunerico Ibo course at anytime —
Sepa rate instruction will bo given each student in c"in-
tDenciug that lu- may tiiorougbly uuderstaad the fuu-
dameutal princip es.

Time for completing a full courset from
12 to 16 weeks.

This Institution offers the same advantage1* for ob
taifiing a thorough bu^ine^.s education as is afforded at
'in >- of the Cminm're.al Colleger in tho large cities, and
at much Uss expanse.

After the student lias been thoroughly drilled in the
tbeorv or accounts, be will then pass to the Business
Department, for which offices tire being fitted up for
Banking;, Steam boa ting, Ranfofldfpg, Insurance, Com-
mihsj(>u, noil all the diffeivnt branches pf trade" In
this department he is required to perform nctu I busi
ness traasuotions, faking lull charge of each ullieq as
sunn as he beoonaw li'ted for tlie pnsition-

By purchasing a cholar«hip the S^uflcnt can review
the course at ans tune without additional charge —
Theresre tuany who wish to become acquainted with
the principleKof Double KuT.v Book-keeping without
completing the full COUTH©'. For such we have intro-
duced a hliort ec urwe which conaiflta of Eighteen Manu-
script Cards of the Initiatory Course, and tlie first nix
ot the regular courne. euibi'it^iog all tlie principle.-* oJ
Single and Double Entry.

The same advantages are offered to ladies who may
not wish to complete th« full course The petitions
which ladies have been called to fill as cwtks in the dif
fereut departments of business within the past few
years, makts it of the utmost importance that fcbey
Ehould be well prepared with a business educatiun.

The Commercial conrs" of giudy consists ol the
Theory and Practice, of Ifeeping Hooks by Single Rod
Double Entry in ̂  botesate and Retail Merchandizing,
Ctimmisston, Compoiiad Company and Joint Stock
Business, Importing and Jobbing, Bunking, Steam boat-
ing and Railroading, Business Cor espondence, Com
reereiftl Law, Political Economy, Commercial C.ilcula-
tion and Business Pen man.ship.

$30
20
20
15

n? 23 n
Full course,
Short coui-se, • -
^ull course for Liidic,
Short course for Ladies,

Huve just opened fftelargest anil njoxt eompi.lete stoelc
biof goods in tlien- lin« ever before offered iu this city,

GOLD ami SILVER W ATOMICS^ bothmMsting of „..-,„ „.,.. OUJTUV
Am eric .n addSwifcfi, I«trties Sets, Misses i ...,
Ear Kisgd, Sleeve Rultunri, sturia 18 carat,THj

Diamond and K-.*gml Rhi£s, Gold Qu

I K ' S

„..-, .'vi.inwt«. oeac#, Violins, Violin and
J-LiiMr .Strings, I'erfnnery, and in fact, everything l̂ e-
oaeing toa first class JEWELRY STORE.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gent'eman who suffered for years from Nervous

Debility, Premature Decay, and all tlie effects of yonth-
ul Indiscretion, will, for the sake of suffering humani-

ty, send free to all who need it, the recipe and irec-
tions for making the simple remedy by which lie was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's
experience-can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEX,
1 ylOll No . 13 Chambers St , New York.

STRANGE, HUT TRUE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United

Pta tes can hear something very mucli to tlH'ii advan-
tage by return ra.iil (free oi charge,) by addreralng tlie
undersigned. Those having fears of being humbugged
will oblige by not noticing thin card. All othera will
please address their obedient servant.

THOMAS p. CHAPMAN,
ly]041 831 Broadway, New Vork.

OLTR riWISSW ATCHErf are of our own importntion
and from the very best makers, are tolid silver and
plated ware was ]rj;muf»ctured expressly for us, bears
o«r name, and are warranted to 1-e tlie bert in thi.-*
market All of which will be so <\ 25 PERCENT
CHEAPER than at anv house in the West. No hum
bug 1 Call and see Vw are selling more fine Watelioa
than any otiier hou^e in ...the We-ft Having always
mud'1 this branch a >\;nc\ H Iity,> alt those i?i waoi of a
KiRsT-CLASS WATCH, will do well t.» give u .a call —
Having a busiue*"} co^BuectwHi wifcb a \Viso!*'KaIe. Jiou>e
in tbis Slate, and niaunrHCturei"s in the Kast, we.au
enabled to sell at nncli less price than any other-Jkouye
in t!ns city. Cull am) seo our iramenw and haiWl >ome
stock «»f goods, and you will bo sure in buy It is Hie
woinlcr of evny one iiow we can afford to keep so targe
a stock ot goods. The faci is simply ihi« the coin
munity demand and we h«i-e it, an>l our sales warrant
us i i kepping n stTpplj conMani lv on lmnd. Thereby
saving tlie necessity of any going nUt of town to buy.
Everything warranted just a« represented.

O u r R e p a i r i n g D«:p. i r tment is complete in all
its brandies. We are prepared to Repair aid kinds ol
Watches, Clocks, »nd Jewelry, in our usual prompt,
aii'i wprVmnn'Ake manner. It is unne^eary to enlarge
on Ufis point, as everybody knows that we i!o the best
woi k in the city. All work warranted. Kngravitigin
all its branches executed with neatness and dispatch.
Gold and Silver Plating doue on short notice.

OUR T E R M S A R E CASH.
J. C. WATTS & BH0.,

3tnlO39 Main Street; Ann Arbor, Michigan.

M ICHIGAN STATE AGRICUL-
TL'K.'lL COLLEGE.—This Institution is sup-

ported by the Estate, j.nd has bv-en in succen.sfui opera-
tion for eight years. It poss -KseK an excellent Chemi-
cal Lftborftt^TT, Farm, Cattle , Sheep, and or her animals
of various and pure breeds, Gardens, Orchards, J-Miile
Hophical and Purveying InstrameSts, Museums of Na-
tural History, c\c. -tudi-nts are received to a full
course of four years, or for shorter periods. Instruc-
tion is given in Mathematics and their applications,
Chemistry and its applicaiions. Botanv, H.irticulture,
A|p ten Iture, Stock breeding. History UfMrbUJ'hilosophy
I'oliticil Economy. &c. There U a ciasb also in pry
paratory studies.

Tuition is iree tn refidents of Michigan ; 1o others,
$20 a year. Board is at cost. Three bourn labor is
required dally, for which a moderate compensation is
allowed, [jabor fr classified, and each ^tuoent receives
practical instruct <>n in every kind. Rooms are iuin
ished with bedsteads and stoves. Matrasses may be
rented of tlie College.

For further information or catalogue, apply to the
President, T, 0. ABBOT

3"«vl0y- Lansing, Michigan

AMONG THE S P L E N D I D
BOOKS for sale at

L. Ji. GILMORE & CO'S
ARB

TO CONSUVf TIVES.
The advertiser, having been restored in health in a

Tew weeks ly n, very simple remedy, after having sui-
fered years with a severe lung affection, and that dread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers tin* means of cure.

To all who desire It. he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of chaigf), with the directions for
preparing and using the seme, which they will find a
St Bl t'CRK for CoNSf MPTION, ASTIIMA, BROpiCIlITlH,

COUGHS, COLPS, ind all Throat and Luns affections.—
The only object of tbe advertiser in sending the Pre
senption fj to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceive* to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try MB -tmedy, as it will coat Hum
nothing, and prove a blessing. +.

Parties winhing the prescription, FREE, by return
mail, will please addrf-Es

REV, EDWAKD A. WIL8OX,

urgh. Kiag» Co., K«w V* "•

LOVES OF THE POETS, $16.00.
IMPERIAL COURTS, $12..r>0.

Both of which ;tre ia the best style of Binding.
1039\v4

BALL ALLEY.

B. GREEN
Will open on Chri --tinss Day—with a FR'CE LUNCH,—
his new and superb BOWLIXtr SALOON, m the base
ment of his building nn Huron Street, The patronage
of those seeking healthy physical exercise is solicited.
N'o Intoxic&tf ig boTerages will be sold, and the bent of
onN-r will a I wiiy-; lie maintained.

Th&Gymnafltam Hall in the Ord story, will be opened
to the public soon.

Ann Arbo r . f l c . 20th, 18G&. 1040tf

FOR SALE!

THE UNDSBSI6KEP ofer tor sale their Farm in
SdJo, nbout four miles from this city. It contains

•4=0 0
With go)d Building*, Orchards, kc Will be sold en-
tire or divided. Those wanting farms are advised to
examine it. before parchailng, A large porttoq of the
nurcbabe money ma i I ti if

parchai lng,
nurcbabe money may rera tin o

D. M
I a n ArT?3rs Pe«. 20th) I3W

p
n e r t i m e i f - ! f 1 ,

& BROTHER.

Day and Evenin<? Classes will be form-
ed in Writing and Book-keepipg.

TtRMS FOE WBITING,
Couneuf l^Lessona ia Busioess Peamstahlp, $2.50

•' 30 " " '< S.00
One mouth. Day au(l Kvcniag, 8.00
3 " •' >' 15.00

20 per 2enf discount on the abov^ rates for Ladies.—
Oni>nm'i.t:il Bemnflnflhip, C&rd Writin^, l'en Drawing,
Lettering and Flauriahilifi; ;is per iigrei.-nicnt.

THE THEORY DEPARTMENT,
Will be conducted by W. F P.VR^OXS, formerly Pria
cipal of l.aJ'orte f^onimercial College,L» 1'ort.e, Ind.—
It conoiwts of opening, coni.liict-ng.and closing fc'ingie
and Double Entrj books in their various forum.

THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
W i l l be c o n d u c t e d by T. J , I.KVT f o r m e r l y of F o r t
W a y n e M e r c a n t i l e Cohflge, Fo r t W'uyne , Ind . , w h o iia
a l s o a n exj'LM-Uijjced t u t a t I t h i d t t

In-ati
the j

y , ho ia
j ;tcco.uitaiit. ID thin department
will be thoroughly Jriiled in th« dirtVrent

s us it Is transacted in the couiitiog bouse at
ent da}'

THE CHIROGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT,
Will be conducted by f. I.. MATTIIKWS,formerly teach-
er ia Ir"n City OommerciaJ College, 1'ittwburgii, Pa.,
late of Bryant & ttrattouii College, .Chicago, 111. In
tiiie liep irtment wjll be c uigiit tue Speneeriao ^; -rera
of I'enuiati.sliip, Business Correspondence^ Card Writing,
Lettering Flourishing^ iVn Drawing1, Ac

As «oona« aTraugeareiitd ':«n be made a Telegraphic
Oepartmput will J>e opened. A reasonable »i£ iuction
will be made for disabled aoldierfl. Tuition payable in
advance. W39tf

TATS, CAPS,

AND

I XJR GOODS!

JOHNSON I PIERSON
have in store tue largest stock of

ever brought to tin." market, which they are selling at
very LOW 1'KICES. The stock consists of—

LADIES' PURS,

CAPES AND COLLARS,

MUFFS AND HOODS,

MISSES SETS.

.SKATING CAPS AND HOODS.

GENTS' SILK HATS—all styles.

GENTS' SOFT AND STIFFBRIM HATS.

GENTS' AND BOYS' DERBY HATS.

GENTS' AND BOYS' CAPS—all kinds.

CHILDRENS' FANCY FELT HATS.

GENTLEMENS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

UMBRELLAS, CARPET <t TRAVELING

BAGS.

PARASOLS.

TRAVELING BAGS.

HAVEKSACKS.

And ia faci, all goods pertaining to their

trade.

JOHNSON & PIERSON.
MAIN STREET, - - lolotf - - ANN ARBOR.

NJEW CA2cPETS

- A N D -

OIL CLOTHS !
«®> A. T

2mlO36.
C H. MILLEW'S.

L. B. GILMOBE & CO.,
Have received a splendid assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
OODSltting ol BOOKS of the most unique style of
b nilillg,

ALBUMS, PORT FOLIOS.
GOLD PENS WRITING DESKS,

POCKET KNIVES.
PICTURE
in fact everything in our line suitable for 1'rosentK.

> jy l^eruember the place, tlie old Uoukfctor" stand,
Gregory's New Block. 1039w4

T ) U I \ T S & DELAINES LOWER.

A LARGE LOT OF

At much lower prices. At

C H. HIILLEW'S.

A. Mammoth Stock
Of

WINTER GOODS!

At tae Corner Store of

including

CASSIMERES,

CLOTHS,

FLANNELS,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

DKESg GOODS, PB1NTS,

COTTONS,

DOMESTICS,

GROCERIES,

Call a&d see them!
Ann Arbor, Nov. 1865. 1036tf

gLISS & HILL

Have just received

A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS
which they are soiling; at

REDUCED PRICES
Consisting to part of the following ;

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Silver and Plated Ware,

TABLE & PO££ET CUTLERY,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,^

Please Give Them a Call!

CLOCKS, WATCHES, & JEWELRY,
REPAIRED BY

EXPEEIEETCED WOEKMEN,

At the old HUOJ of C. BLISS, E».st side of Wain Street,
Aim Ari»or, Michigan.

September 26tlj,1866.

JEW GOODS!

C. Ml ISS,
A. T.

Sl'LEKDID STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS!

FURNISHING GOODS.

CASSIMERES,

Oloth?, Satinets, &c ,

DOMESTICS,

SHOES. HATS * CAPS.
Crockery.

GROCERIES, &c,
Ar« to be eoldat prices that willguaranteetheii:

N. li.—The largest Stock of Calico and Bro^nCotton
in tlie City at lehs than Manufacturer's pricos.

The highest price paid inTradeor ca/-n {0T &\\ kinda
of Produce.

MACK & SCHMJD,

[ANHOOD: HOW LOST,
L H O W I I R S T O U E D .

.1 n si published, a new edition of Or . C u l v e r w e l l ' s
Ce leb ra t ed E s s a y on the radical cure (without med-
icine) of SPK&MATOKKHOU, or seminat \*cakn<'SK, Invol-
uritary Semiual Losses, IMFOTKNCY, Moutnl and 1'Jiynical
lnca[)Hcity, mpedimi'oti to Marriage, etc.; also, CON-
iUKfnorr, KPH.EPSY, UM) fits, induced ly «elf indul-
gen'-e orHPxnal extra, valance.

jî f- Price, 'ii a seated envelope, only " cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable ewwfly clearly

(temonatrWUej from » thirty ycurs Buccennfui practice,
thae ihe alarming ooOBBafeenflei o' setf-ebme may be
radicnlly ci.red wlthotit the riansreroiiH us© of inii-nml
mediotmor the fipplication of the knife—pointing out
a moilp of cure at o.ice simple, certain, and effectual,
by mojins of which every sullorer, no matter what hi*
condii.'on may be, may cure himself cheaply .privately,
and radically.

»«S" T)iiK Leotttr* should be in the liandfi of every
youth «tid cvtry man in the land

Sent, under ne&l, in a plain envelnpo. to any acid res s
pott paid, on receipt ol six cents, or two poet stamps
AUtirosn the publisher*.

CHAfl. J C. KUNTF, * OO.,
M7 B o w e r y , New Y o r k ,

ly!035 Post Office box 4,6M.

FOil SALE!

THREE lMT'hOVEI) FARMS of SO «c r« e»ch,
lying in ore boriy, »ix miles from Grand Kapids, and
within one mile of the l'laiik Road lwirtirfe Norlh to
said city, Will be sold separately or together to suit

•VTTOTICE!

H»vinf d*c!(l<-d \o •mlgr«'#te

"Westeî n State-.
we uffer our trntiro stock of

BOOTS fc SHOES!
—WITH—

LEASE OF

FOIR SALE!
To iinr party wisbinj? to gu into buslnefls, a good

ahjinco î  heftf ofTciect. Wo have a frood bnsines estab-
iiabed wli.ch is consts.ntlv InoreaMng, of which lact
we <an yivo to \ihrtitit ffiahSng to buy, ample satisfac-
tion.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS, CALL 5AT THE STORE
OF lUK LN11KBSJC.NE0.

In the meantime we will nell any portion of our
gnudaat miurU BKJUUCEp iI.VTi-8, to th6»« in vrantof
uuch jfoodj, who will favor un with a call-

W T T , S d h u s ' w e would ray, CALL AND
BBITLE AT OKCE, 08 wo do not propose to waste
rnuch lime in t te oollectkn of outstanding debts • and

>KICES DOWN!

N. B COLE.
Ann Arbor. Oct. 2d, 13CJ.

A. D. E. SEYLER.
10-9tf

F LOBENCB

PHOTOGRAPf! ALBUMS,
PICTURES, FRAMES,

THREAD, SILK,

T -WIST,

MACHINE OIL, S(c.

Tbe undersigned now offers tha public TUE BEST

FAMILY

J

l O S T

DURABILITY,

FOB

BEAhTToJ STYLE, and

VARIETY of WORK, it

"STANDS a? HEA8i!!
It needs only to be §een to be appreciated . Runs the

work boih ways, taken four kinds of siitcheK, hems,
fells, gathers, uraids, bindi, quilts, gathers and .HOWS
on ft rullln at the saiao timo. Sewn from tbe thinnest
to tho |liidk»st fa-bvic vritlioat changing thostitc]],
tension or needle, or without breaking tho thread —
It is

The Wonder of the World!

Also a variety of tlio mrst beautiful PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, F1CTUKES anil THAMES in great variotj.
and pictures framed to order at Hhort notice.

AI«o.BARNCJJ'S SELF-SBWKR or TUCKER, wliich
can be adjusted to any Sewing Machine.

Call at the sign of the FI.0KBXCE SEfrlNG MA-
rillN'K, a few doors Kaht of Cook's Hotel.

Htifching Neatly Done to Order.
Alao.onexliibitioii,t).ec«lebrated " WKED SE\V!.V(;

MACHINE," which took tbe premium at the .Michigan
State Fair, of 1884.

W. D HOLMES.
Ann Arbor, Doc. 28tn,18C4. <JHJlt

i 865 CHANGE OF DATE. 1866.

IF. R, J ,
Would iBforjn bi« PATIEMTS and others interested

that iu future lie can be setn at the

-O.V THE-

2 1 s t OF EACH M o n t h ,
lodteid iff the 20th, and at

JACKSON, O£T THE SOth,

inat«ad of th t 21»t.

Throat,
Lungs,

Heart,

Liver,

The Blood,

and all other complicated chronic complaiDta treated
• u o c W f t l b

PS0F. R. J. LYONS,
the well known and celebrated

INDIAN HERB DOCTOB!

Call at the Monitor House. Ann Arbor, where hu can
ke consulted KKKE Ot ClIARtit:, un tlj« 21st of
Month, dunog 1866 and 1S86. lj.1019.

THE MOST SKEPTICAL.
THAT THERE 18 UNEOUALLEO

VIRTUE IN THE

Incyaxe a. comiinalion.

rrepai-ednithj choicest
ou& BOURBON WHISKY

f
They Bt«ngthea and Invigorate the

nyslcm,
Th*y give a pood and healthy appetite. ^
They mslst dlgeatloo.
They are the he»t stimulant in existence

y They are a preventive of fever and ague
They cure nervous headache.
They are perfectly pure and palatable.

Th« R»<1 Jacket Bitten *r» told ID quart boi-
tlM t.y all drngfiau &>d deann la tli* country.

BENNETT PIETER3 & CO*

J2li RIVER ST. CH1CA00

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

u *****

C H. MILLEN
Hat rUurntd frcm Suit York with the

Second Large Invoicel5'

-or-

FILL MM WINTER
QOOI3S!

COTTOW GOODS
OF ALL KINDS, ARE

QT REDUCED L\ PRICE '

ALL DRESS GOODS LOWER—0—

CALL & SEE.

Ann Arbor, KOT. 23d, 1865.
C. H. MILLEN.

Dyspepsia Permanently Cured!
DR. tHKLDON'S DYSPEPTIC TROCHES uot ooly

give immediate relief; but are sure to effect a periua-
uent cure in Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint. Thtr ar*
not a purgative, and therefore their use does not cr»»t#
a necessity for the habitual use of Cathartic*.

Df. Sheldon's Dyspepsia Troches are an agreeable
and wholesome appetiser, withuut any of the injurious
effects which are sure to follow tlie use of stimulating
"Bitters" andall ijurgative medicines. By their puri-
fying, .strengtheuing and invigorating power they tre
sure to keep the digestive organs in a healthy coudi-
tion, thus preventing C'o^ttveuess, Diarrbcca or Dysen-
tery.

Dr. Joseph Lewis, of Philadelphia, says of Dr. Shel-
don 'sDyspepsia Troches :

"Some years since Dr. Sheldon, of this city, gave ia«
the formula for preparing a Dyspepsia Troche. He ae-
xured me that he had scarce evci kuown it to fail in
curing either Dyspeptua or Liver Complaint. Sinc»
then I have ijseiJ it iu my practice with j^reat Kiicc-aHn.
I believo that nine out of ten TU whom 1 have adminiit-
tered ithave been permanently cored,it having cured
many cases which 1 considered incurable. 1 consider it
the most valuable combinatirn (or diseases of the di-
gestive organs I hav« ever kaown."

The eminent Dr. WilhaniH haw said: "V7e beli«»#
that the worse tiling that a Dyspeptic can do ia to do*»
himself with Purgative. Medicjnea. In fact, w© know
of 1. pnetredn who havt t ft ken (!athartfci so long that it
has become almost a necessity for them to coutina*
their use."

Dr •Sheldon's F-vspepsia Troches are not Cathartic*,
and are sure to effect a cure.

They are agreetibleio tho taste. They will imnoeJ^-
ately correct a Hour stomach, cure flatulence, heart'
burn, acknesB or pain in the stomach, belching of
wind andin fact all tbe disagreeable and dangerou*
symptoms of thisdisoaifi.

8. V. ftpCKWELL, Mole proprietor, south ea»tcorn«r
21st and Market streets, hilndelphia. Price 50 ceala
per box. Sent by mail for 60 centd. T. H. HmchmaD,
wholesale »£e:yt, Detroit; also for nal« by Farrand,
Sheley & Co., and all Druggists

$Sr Sold bv STKBBINS « WILSON", Uruggifits. Anu
Arbor, Mich:' 1030m9

PO THE LADIES.

GEOEGE H. REED & CO.'S

r p H E constant demand we have had for LIQUID DYSS
X hat; induced us .to put up a complete liueol

40 Shades, all Liquids,

which will recommend themselves to every one who bitt

ever used Liquid Dyea for

Billllancy of Colors,
Simplicity of Use,

Certainty of Safcisfecticn,
(Complete Directions fur use with every package.)

USE THE BESTARTIULE.
SceCert'Ji&tes from eminent Chemut*, on each package.

Samples actually dyed with each of the ctjlom on
bilk and woolen, may be teen at the Drug Stores,

tW* If you desire to insure GOOD COLORS. inq»ir«
forHEED'8 DOMESTIC fiYKS, and take no other kiu4.

GEORGE H. REED & CO., Boston,

Miiiufactaren.

FARRAND. SHELEY & CO., AGENTS.

6 l O 2 5 DCTROIT, MICHIGAN.

T AM
X

THIS

NEW DRESS GOODS,
NEW CLOAKS & TRIMMINGS,
NEW SHAWLS,
NEW HOSIERY & GLOVES,
NEW WOOLEN GOODS,
BROAD (jLOTIIS, BEAVERS,
CASSIMERES & OLOAKINGS,
CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
NEW STOCK OF FAMILY GRO

CERIBS,

C H. MILLED
2mlOO6.

Old and young should use
STERLING'S

lW*Jet»>< tittdtiXSIii fllEffABt,

f FOR

THE HAIR.
It prevents or stops the Hair

from falling; Cleanses, Beautifies,
Preserves, and renders it Soft and
Glossy, and the Head free from
Dandruff.

It is tho best Hair Pressing aad
£reservatiyo in the world.

STERLING'S AMBROSIA

MANUFACTURING COMF'Y,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

NEW YORR.

6m1025

"I OOK AT THE GREAT |VAI IBTY
- o r -

ELEGANT DRESS GC0D3
Just received at

t - C. H,



Eeath ox the King of the Belgians.
A European ariival brings news of

the (loath of King Leopold, of Belgium,
about whose health souin anxiety bad
been expressed lor several months. The
Nestor of Europeati sovereigns, saga-
eious and prudent, he was much respect-
ed throughout Europe, and had consid-
erable influence in tne politics of the
continent. He was a German by birth,
h;iving been born at Coburg on the 16th
of December, 1790. AD excellent sci-
entific and literary education acquired
for him the reputation of being one of
most accomplished Princes in Europe.
He served rn the Russian army from
1808 to 1814, and was present at the
capitulation of Paris in the latter year.
Having accompanied the Emperor Alex-
ander to London he there saw Princess
Gliarlptte, only etiild of King George
IV., whom he married on the 2nd of
May, 1816, reeeiving at the time from
the British Govarninent an annual pen-
sion of £50,000. By this marriage he
became uncle of Queen Victoria. To
the great grief of the nation he became
a widower in the following year. After
this he lived in retirement for some
time. In 1830 be was offered the crown
of Greece upon that country becoming
independent, bat though be aecepted
the offer at first, he subsequently saw
sufficient reasons in the extensive in-
trigues then on foot in Europe to de-
cline it finally.

He was not long without a> throne,
however, for in 1831 be was elected
King of Belgium by the ministry and
national Congress. Scarcely had his
reign commenced when Holland in defi-
ance of the armistice, sent an army
across the frontier, and Lecfpold found
himself engaged in war, with a kingdom
all disorganized, an army hastily levied,
and an unformed administration. Leo-
pold asked aid from France, which was
promptly afforded, and the duke of Or-
leans marched an army to Brussels,
which compelled the Dutch forces to re-
treat across their frontier. William of
Holland had not, however, given his
consont to tha naw order of things in
Belgium, seeing that as yet the question
of the public debt was not satisfactorily
disposed of. Accordingly, the confer-
ence determined on compelling Holland
to evacuate the Belgian territory, and
an anglo-Frecch army was dispatched to
drive the Dutch out of Antwerp, Fort
Lillo, and Liefkens'nook. The siege of
Antwerp begun Nov. 18, 1832, and on
the 24th General Chasse capitulated.
The other fortresses were, however, not
evacuated, but Leopold declared him-
self satisfied to hold Limburg and Lux-
embourg against tho strong places in
question, and accordingly the French
army retired. On Aug. 9, 1832, Leo-
pold married the Princess of Orleans.
daughter of Louis Phillippe. The now
K;ng soon found himself obliged to dis-
solve the chamber which had elected
him, and to summon a second. The in-
extinguishable hostility of Holland kept
up a state of great irritation in Bel-
gium, which was not allayed, when,
upon the surrender of Luxembourg to
the Dutch, in pursuance of the treaty of
1831, the Luxembourgers protested
loudly and even raised a rebellion, peti-
tioning King Leopold to maintain the
integrity of the province. Notwith-
standing the threatening aspect of af-
fairs, Leopold skillfully conducted them
to a peaceful issue. The events of
Franco in 1848 naturally gave rise to a
crisis of alarm and anxiety in Belgium
Leopold at once signified to the people
his willingness to resign the constitu-
tional trust he held, if such was their
wish. The suggestion was not accepted.
The legislature, however, proceeded to
carry out the full measure of electoral
reform contemplated by the constitution,
and .to abolish the newspaper duty.
Some ultra French republicans attempt-
ed an irruption into Belgium, but they
•were seized at the railway station, dis-
armed by the Belgian troop, and sent
J>ack unhurt to the places from which
they came.

During his reign of thirty-four years,
King Leopold governed Belgium with
.mingled firmness and discretion. He
continued to balance the rivalries of po-
litical factions within his kingdom, du-
ring the whole time, so as to insure to
it the extension of its commerce and the
development of to resources. Two
years atro he was engaged by the Brit-
ish Government in negotiating the quar-
rel between the British Government and
Brazil, in which he was remarkably suc-
cessful.

By his second marriage, Kmg Leo-
pold had issue of two sons and: a
daughter, of whom the eldest ma."rie'd
to the Archduchess Mario of Austria,
daughter of the late Archduke Joseph,
palatine of Hungary, is heir appareut
to the throne.

His death will throw the Court of St.
James into mourning, and may possibly
prevent Queen Victoria from carrying
out her well-meant and gratifying de-
termination to open the next Parliament
in person.

T H E PROGRESS OF THE SOUTUEHN
TRADE.—Southern trade, since the sup
pression of the rebellion, attracts atten-
tion. In cotton, some eleven hundred
thousand bales have been delivered at
Northern and Western ports and towns,
and at the estimated value of $400,000,-
U00. Most of this has been paid for in
money, which is at this time being ap-
plied to the development of the industry
of the South. Mobile, New Orleans,
Memphis, Nashville, Savannah, Rich-
mond and Wilmington are growing won-
derfully. At Savannah, where, before
the war, there were but two or three
steamboats running to New York, there
are now five lines of steamships, or four-
teen iirst-clads steamships in all. There
is aW a line between Savannah and
Philadelphia and Boston direct, and two
direct to Liverpool, and two lines of
boats with Charleston, two with Florida;
and between Savannah and Augusta
.there ara four lines'—in all, sixteen
steamers.

In Bureau county, Illinois, there is a
farmer who has 8,04)0 acres under culti-
vation, employs eighty horses in the
work—has one field of wheat, 1,350
acres sown, every acre of which can be
seen from a certain point.

The Treasury Department last week
redeemed eertifii'ates of indebtedness
amounting to $5T *
and 'iol<l certificates
$5,391,430.

fiiates of indebtedness
to §5i};> 000. and currency

cates to the amount of

CHE!NM!K.'S

The small-pox is raging among the
freediaen in the vicinity of Selmn, Ala-
bama, to such an extent that they are
not allowed to enter that city, except
under the most pressing circumstances.

The National Intelligencer considers it
a significant fact that Hie acceptance of
the resignation o( Butler followed al-
most immediately the promulgation of
Grant's report.

THE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
WIl L be for the Ilealii g «I the Nations .

Bible.

THE GRl'.AT AND C F X E B U J C C K P IMlVSK'l \N of t h e
THROAT,T.TJNGS, liK.MJT. I.IVKl! ANU T1IK BLOOD,

Known a l l o v e r t h e c f i u n t r y a s t h e

CK£BBKATKD

INDIAN HBBB DOCTOKI
Ot 2H2 Superior Street, Cleveland . Ohio.

Will visit the following pi nces, viz
APPOINTMENTS FOR 1865, 1866and 1867.

Prof. R. J . Lyons can be consulted at the following
placesevery month, viz:

Detroit, fc isher'a Block, Room No. 3, Woodward Ave-
nue, each month, 22nd, 23nl and 241 Iv.

K.ikuna/.oo, BurJick House, each month, IBt& and
19th.

Jackson, HiVbard House, each month,20.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, each month, 21st.
Toledo. Summit Street House, each month, 2Sth and

S6t
CLEVELAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, ^82 SUPERIOR STEEET.
Bast of the public square, opposite the 1'nstoBice.

Office days each month, lst ; lid, 4th, 5;h, 6th, 16th.—
Office hours from 9 A. M . to 12 M. Mil from Si P. M to
•11". M. OnSunday from 9 to 10 A. .11.,and 1 to 2 P M.

ifimsatriett; »dhe*ed to--
1 give such balm as have no strife,
With nature or tlie laws of life,
Witb b-lof.'i i«y bands 1 never slain,
Nor poison men toease their pain.

He is- a physician indcvt$, who Curt*.
The Indian Hery lloctor.U. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing complaintri in the most obstinate stages of the
existence, viz*

liiseuKrsoftVi* Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach , Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits
or Failing sickness, and allot her nervous.leran^ements
Also all'iisea-esol the blood, such as Scrofula, Krysip-
liafl Cancers , Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated ehrunic complaints.

AUforms of female .li.lticuHws attended to witb the
happiest results.

It in hoped that no on* wrtldespair of a cure until
they have .riven the Indian Herb Hector's Medicine? a
fairand faithful trial. #st.l>ui'ing the Doctor's trav-
els in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, b* lias been the instrument in God'a
hand, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up and pronoundgdincurable by the most
eminentold school physicians; nay, more, thousann.-
wh.> were on the verge of the grave, are now living
moi.uments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment, and are diily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed be theday when first we. saw and partook of the
[ndlan Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory references of wares will be gladly and
oheerfiill.virivVn whenever required. •

TheDoctor pledges liis wovAand honor,that he wil
in no wisojdirectly or indireftly, induce or cause any
invalid to take his mejicinewitbout the strongest prob-
abilitv of a cure.

Kg-• Mode ol examination, which is cntlrelydifferent
from the faculty. Dr. I.yon professes to discern di-
qeasesby tbee.y'e. He therefore asks noquestions.nor
aoeshe require p»tientsto exp»in symptoms. Call one
and all. ind have thesymptoms and location of your
diseascxplainedfreenf charge.

he poor shall be liberally considered.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. S5.1362 lJ88'

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,

Great Piano Forte and Melocieon

EMPORIUM!
WAUEROOMS IN

"CROSBY'S OPERA HOUSE3»
69 WASHINGTON STREET.,

New York Warerooms, 650 Broadway.

Wholesale Agents for the U. S. for

WM. KNABE & GO'S
CELEBRATED

Gold Medal Piano Fortes!
As to the relative merits of th°se PIANOS, we

would refer to the Certificates of Excellence in our,
possession from T H A l B K R « , 6 ( ) T T S t H » I , K ,
STRXKOSCM, G. SVTTKll , H . VIEUX-
TEMPS, L.OUIS STABI5 and E . MTIZIO, Musi-
cal Director of the'Italian Opera, as also from some
of the most distinguished.I'rolVsscrs and Amateurs in
the country. All Instruments guaranteed for five
yearn.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR

SOEBBLER & SMITH?

BOAKDMAN & GRAY,

A. H. GALE &CQ.,

And other First-Class Pianos.

We have tho U RllF.ST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK
of PIANOS IN' TIIK CITY, which for Power and Sweet-
ness of Tone, Kasy and Agiecable Touch, and Beauty
of Finish, have, by judges, been pronounced unrival-
led.

J8C^ Particular attention paid to the selection oi
Instrument!! tor distant orders, and a privilege of ex-
change granted at any time within six tnontn) ,if the
Instrument should not prove entirely satisfactory —
A liberal discounttu Clergymen, Teachers and Schools.
Terms liberal.

WHOLESALE DEALERS will find it to their advan-
tage to giv* us a call,as by greatly increased facilities
we are enabled to fill orders with dispatch.

Kg- Persons in want of a REALLY FIRST-CLASS
PlANO will do well to call before purchasing else-
where,

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

CARfiA

HARMONIUMS,

SEAWEED TONIC,
A M )

Theabo^e is a correct likeness of Dr. Schnnck.just

after recovering from Consumption, many years ago-

Below is a likeness of liim as he now appears.

When the first, was taken (To weighed 10" pounds • at

the present time lii.s weigfft la 220 pounds.

DR. SCHENCK'S
Principal Office aiid Laboratory is at tlie N. E. corner
of SIXTH and COMMERCE Streets, Philadelphia
where allletters foradvice or business shoul#be di
reeled.

He will be fouml there every SATURDAY, profes-
sionally to examine lungs with the Reppirometer, foi
which his fee itjthree dollars ; all advice i'nv,.

In New York at No. 32 BOND Street, every TUES
DAY^from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

At the MAKLSORO' HOTEL, Boston, January IS ana
19, February 15 ami ll>, Maich 15 ami 10, April 19 and
•20, May 17 and 18. June 14 and 35, July 19 ami 20.

The time for my being in HALTIMOKE asd PITTS-
BUK.G, will be sten in the daily papers oi' thosR cities.

Ike History of Dr. Schenck's oim Case, and how he was
cured of Consumption.

Many years ago, whilst residing in Philadelphia, I
had progressed gradually into tlie lust stage of Put
monary Consumption. All hopes of my recovery bv-
ing dissipated. Iwasadvised by my physician, Or. Par-
rish,to removeiuto the country. Mooreatownj New
Jersey, being my native place, l was removed thither.
My father and all his family had lived and died there—
and died of Pulmonary Consumption. On my arrival

s put to 1 ed, where 1 lay for many weeks in what
leemed a hopeless condition. Dr. Thornton, who

had been my tutb.-rV family physician, nn< had at-
tended him in Ids hi-a illness, was cuiied to see one. He
tlicmgh1 my case entirely beyond the reach of medicine,
and decided t\m, 1 must die, and gave me one week to
arrange my temporal alfairs. In this apparently hope-
less nun.lition, 1 heard t;f the remedies which I now
make and sell. H seemed to me that I could feel them
working then- way. and penetrating every nerve, fibre,
n<l tissue of my system.
My lungs and liver put on a new acion, and the mor

bi'l matter which lor yr.nvs had acci mulated ami jrri
bated bhe different organs of the body, was eliminated,
tlie tubercles on nn lungs ripened, and I expectorated
from Bjj" lungs asmuch ag a j.mt of yellow offensive
matter evorymnrnini;. As this expootoration f.f mut-
ter subsided, tho liver abated, tho pain left me tlie
cough ceased to baruss me, and the exhausting night-
weats were 110 longer known, and I had rj'reslnng
leep, to which I had ton? been a stranger. My appe-

tite now began to returri. and at times I found it diffi-
cult, to restrain myself from eating too much ; with
iuis return of health, I gained in strength, and naw
am Heshv. 1 am now a healthy1 man, with a large
u-.ilcd cicatrix in the^iddlc lobe of the right lung and
lie lower lobe hepatra^fl with complete ailiiefjon of the
•ileura. The left, lungifl bound, and the upper lobe of
lie light one is in atolcatily heillhy condition.
Consumption at that time was thought to bean in-

cut able disease, by every one, physicians as well as
;hose who were unlearnrdin mclictne— especially snch
cases as were reduced totbe condition I was in, ThLs
nduced many people to believe my recovery only tem-
porary. I now prepared and gave the medicines to
•onHumplives for some time, and made many wonder-
uW-ures ; and thedemand increased so rapidly that I
ptciipuie'l to offer them to the public, and devote my
Lfcd\vi4eda^ention to lung diseases. In truth, I was
,c.\t t»> forced to it, for people would !-mnl for me far
nil rfear, to ascertain whether their cases were like

mine.
For many years, in conjunction with my principal

office in Philadelphia, I have been making regular pro-
essional visits to New York, «Boston, Baltimore, and

For several yearB pact 1 have made as many as five
iiundrcd examination wocUly with the "RespwOmeter."
"or sueb examination my cbargpis three dollars, and
t tnnbies me to give each patient the true condition of
iis disease, and tell him frankly whether he will get
veil.

The great reason why physicians do not cure Con-
umptioni«,that they try to do toomtieh ; thry give
nei-icines to stop the cough, to slop the n ght weats,
ledin lever, and by so doing they derange th s whole
ligestive system- looking up tlie secretions, andeeVejit-
nilly the patient dies'!

Tli6 1'ulniouic Syrup is one of the most valuable
nedicines known*. It is nutrient, powerfully tonic,ud

nealm^ in itself. It contains no opium, yet loosens
;he phlegm in the bronchial tubes, and nature throws
t. oft' with little exertion. One bottle frequently cures
1,11 ordinary cold; but ii will be wefl first to take a dose
»f Schenek's Mahdrake'a ruin to cleanse the stomach.
he I'ulmouic Syrup is readily digested aud absorbed

ALS0 FOB

GEORGE A. PRINCE A CO'S ;•

MELODEON^ and ORGANS,
Manufacturers and Importers ot

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !
Strings, Accordeons,

Violins, Clarinets,
Drums, Guitars,

And otlier Musical Merchandise,

flg- Ilavi'nKconnection with Manufacturing Houses
In Berlin, Lmp»ic, Dresden. England and I'aris ,«< are
prepared to furnish DEALERS, BANDS and INDIVID-
UALS, with nvery article in this line, at the lowest

t ' i

The S J I V K B and BHASS I * B T B " I V N T S , of our manu-
fac ture and Importat ion, a re used by most all of the
best Bands in the United States, and whenever exhibited
have always received the Oold Medals and HKSHKST
PREMIUMS.

flg- Ilavi'nKconnection with Manufacturing Houses
In Be d E l d d I ' r is «< are
prep
UALS, y
manufacturers' prices

R K M B M B B l T T H E PL.ACE,

JULIUS BAUER & CO.,
69 WASHINGTON STREET,

CHICAGO, - - - "
1012 N«w York Wareroomi, 650 Broadway.

nto blood, to which iii nipnrt- its heaHng properties—
Itia.one of the best preparations of.iron.in use ; it is a
jowerful tonic of'Uselr; and when the Seaweed Tonic
UBBOI es the mncus In the stomach, and is carried oft
ay the aid of the Mandrake Tills, a healthy flow oi
gastric juice, gO0d up polite, and a good digestion foliow.

The Seaweed Tonic is a stimulant, and none other la
•quired when it is nsed. It is pure ana pleasant; do
iid enVta liRe when u&iog Bourbon wbisky. which dis-

orders the stomach, torpors the liver, locks up all the
iev".retionB, turns the blood into water, dropsy sets in,
andlh.^l^tWnt diessuddenly.

• BOurbon >vhisky is recommended now-a-days by al-
most every nlivsidan. Many patients that visit my
-rooms both malt a?id feinnlc, are stupefied with this
poison. The relief is temporary. If tbey eongfa t u>y
take a little whisky ; if they- {eel weak and feeble they
take a Httle whisky ; if they cannot sletp, they take a
little- whisky ; and they go on in this way, requiring
moreamlmnrnnnHl they are bloated up. and unag.ne
they are getting llesliy. The stomach, liver, and d).
gestive powers am 0.111,detel̂  destroyed, and lose their
appetite tor food. No one was ever cured of consump-
tion by this process, where cavities have been formed
in the lungs. A little stimulant is frequently benefi-
cial to consumptives, such an pure brandy or good
Tines ; in many cases London porter or brown stout In
moderate quantities ; but Bourbon whisky hastens on
Instead ot curing consumption,

The Seaweed Tonic produces lasting routes, thor-
oughly invigorating thefltomach and digestive, system,
and enabling it to eliminate and 11 ake into healthy
blood tho food which may b • used for that purpose —
It is so wonderful in its effects ib&t ^wiue-glasBtull
will digest a hearty meal, and e little of it taken before
breakfast will give a tone to the stomach which tew
medicines possess the power of doing'.

The MANDRAKE PILLS may be taken with entire
safety by all fges and conditions, producing all the
good results that can be obtained from calomel, or any
of the mercurial medicines, an<2 wifcfeotrfrany of their
hurtful or injurious results. They carry out of the
system the feculent and worn out matters imiM-ned and
dissolved by my Seaweed Tonic and Puhnonic Syrttp.—-
It will be seen that all three of my medicines arts need-
ed in mest cases to euro Consumption.

AGENTS.

BOSTON—George 0. Goodwin & Co.
NEW YORK—Demas Barnes & Co.
BALTIMORE- S. P. Hance
I'lTTSBURC-Dr. George IT. Keyset.
CINCINNATI—F. E. Suire & Co., ana John D. Park.
CHICAGO—Lord & Smith, and H. Seovil.
ST. LOl'IH—Collinn Brothers.
SAN FRANCISCO—Hosttttcr, Smith & Dean.
/ u » wH bv allBrui^ists »nd Dsalers. 1

WHOLES ALE RRFTAIL

GENTS WANTH!)
-Foi; OU'R-

GREAT NATIONAL WOEK,
-TIIE-

Slandard History oi' the War.
Containing a fi 11, authentic and n liable account of

tho ^'grbat couflici," liom its commencement to its
closf. Cuin 1 • I• -1 >• in one V(jry large volume, of over
1.000 pages 1 containing reading matter equal 1<jthree
large prtyal dotflvo1 volumes Rp-len idly tliii^frnteiTwfth

5fine portrait of 6«neral8 and' bat le scenes
This is just the booh the people w.ut- It presents a

rare chance Cor Ag< nts Teachers, energetic young
men, ana tfjiecially roturnea and disabled officers and
soldiers, in want of profitable employment, will lind
it p1 culiaily :i da pied t <> tht-i r condition. Thia wprfe has
no rfVai as a candid lueid, compjate authentic and re
liable history ol tlie tfar Pend for cirflulars and see
our terms. ' AiMrert JOKES TOOTHERS & CO . 148
We I ! ninth S'tr'Jtt^Cincinntiti, U!i.i>, GmlOoO4

Fresh Arrival at the jjead-
quarters of

GUITERMAff & CO.'S

CLOTHING ESTABLISHM'T

Second to none in the States

TOO CAN FIND

Articles of Every Description
FOR MEN'S WEAR,

manufactured at pricefi at which we

Defy Competition Whatever!

Wo would simply stat^Jhat one of the firm is con-
stantly looking out in\ja|f York, to supply us with

Such as no other House can boast of.

•

Wo are now ready to exhibit a large stocis of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also a large stock of

Beaver Cloths,
VESTINGS, $• CASSIMERES,

TO BE MADE UP TO 0RBEE,
OR SOLD BY THE YARD,

at very low prices.

If you have any doubts csU aud see for you
selves.

GUITERMAN &-OQ.

fUST OPENING !

The largest Stock and be3t assortment of

CA3INET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including

SOFAS,
TETE-A-TETES,

LOUNGES,
BED ROOM SETS

CENTER TABLES,
BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Looking

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

COFFINS

MET.ALIC CASES, &c, c ,
and all other goods kept in the best and lar rait houses
in the country. We nft'pno second hand nr tituie or
Auction goods. Coffin̂  kept constantly ( n and, and
ma.de to order. My goods ar^ offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. B. I must havo monej.and respectfully request

those indebted,to call and ilx up their old matters
withoutdelay.

O. M. MARTIN.

Greatest Medical Circular
Ever Published!

®Kifteen^a largo
letter pagea for two
3 cent stamps.

Young Mea'8 Confidential Medical Advisers incase!
of Bpermatorrbea or Seminal Weakness caused hy
Masturbation! Genital Taut a liz:tt ion, self-abuse, or
secretliabits indulged in by youths at the age of pu-

DRS. J4.CKSON, HER6KRT & CO., Proprietorn of
the National Dyspensary, established at Cincinnati,
Ohio,.Ian. 1st, I860.

Involuntary Kmissionsload to Tmpotcncy, Consump-
tion, Insanity and Death. Those who sul l f in the
least from this baneful practice, should apply the
whole energy of the soul to tins attainment of health
and consecj u«nt contoni mcni and bapffine^ft. F.verv
oue, eilher sick or well, should have our valuable
ti eatise pn thf i ffubjept, which is s£at free of charge*.

"We guarantee to cure Gtonorrhoea, Gleet, SyphilTls,
IniptiU-ncy, Xocturnal Kmissiong cr Self^Abijae, hiur-
nal Kmisgions, Female Complaints, in short, every
possible form andvariQty of Sexular Disease. Cures
mpid, Sborottgh and permanent, ana fees muderate.**'
Send for ou r Circular.

DR. JACKSON'K FEMALE I-'IM-S— $1 pel box—
Special written replies, well sealed, sent with the Cir-
cular, without charge. 300 pages, lOp engravings.—
"The Mountain of Light, or Medical Protectw and
Marriage Guide, and an Explicit Key to Love and
Beauty." It SATISFACTORILY reveals various Bub-
jects never beforefully explained in any popular work
in the English language. Price 50 cents, or three lor
SI.

Medicine ami instructions sent promptly to any part
of the country. Consulting Rooms of th*e IMspcn^ary,
No.107 Sycamore street. I*. O. Box, No. 4156.

pn.JACKSON'S ORIENTAL LINIMENT
R&mOTBB all coldness, and rejuvenates organs which
have lain dormant for ninny years, pan be inailec
with perfect safety. Trice $2 per bottle.

DR. JACKSON'S FRENCH PATENT MALE PAKE.
It IS the only sure and safe preventive against con

tracting disease ever invented, Price $1 each, fc4 per
half d<>7,en,and$7 per dozen, stnt by mail. *6mlO34

npHE MASON A HAMLIN CABINET
L ORGANS,

Forty different styles, adapted to Rawed and secular
music, for S80 to $600 each. FIBTY-ONE GOLD or
SILVER MEDALS, or other first premiums awarded
them. EJustratedCatajoguea free. AddrenM, MA^ON
^HAMLIN, BOST6K, ffr MASON RROTHEBS, NEW
YOKK. l lO26

Reft! Estate tm Sale.
| \ 'YUK MATTER of the F.^tate of Ira M. Jenainga,
1 Einma S. >lv.i.,'.>r-\ and Prank Jennings: Nonce
le hereby given, that hi purfmnnce of an oraer ; ranti tl
to 1.K0 uudernifirned, Guardian of tho estate of said
minors, by the Hon. judge of Probate for ihe County
of Wash eiiaw, on the eighteen h day of December, A.
D. 1966, there will ba sold at PubUc Vendne," to tbje

• I idder, ai the cfwenini; honse on tiic prt-ini.-es,
hfireinai'ter described, in the Conn yof vVast'tcnaw.in
p*Ud State, on Monday, the tiilli day of Pebrnary, A.
!>. I-*;*;, fti mi oVlork in the forxinoon of that day,

, :n;dl encumbrjoHes by mortgage OT other-
is in:: at the time of fi:\\v, and ateo subject to

the rigta of dower th«r*ia, of the uixdersigfied, a»
Wi low Of Jo • ph l''.-lcnni]i;:«, de& , oDovlBg
deseribed Peal estafe, to-^vit: Lota seveniy-tbree and
seventy-1 our. and fractional lots seven ami eight, am
eight rods off the w< Bi I ad of lot two, in block five
on li. s . Smith's addition to the city of Anu Arbor, in
said County and State.

MAKIA E. JENNINGS,sGu!mU:m.
Dated, December 2Qtfc, 18«. 10-iO

Ilifle Factory!
Beutler &. Traver,

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pouches Game Bags, and

Every other article ii, that Line.
AUkimlBof

REPAIRING
done at the .shortest notice, and m the best manner.

'. full.issortmentalwuyskppt orihaml and made order
Q%* Shop crnei MM ! n in'1 Washington streets.
Ann Arbcr,Oa.8.1862. 8"3tf

Chnncery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—Fourth JnflfcialKircnlt, in
CUcncery. Suit pendQ^ in Ihe Circuit Court for

the County of W&shretJftWj in Chnncery: Before Hon.
E. Lawrence, Circuit Judge at chambers, at the City
of Aim Arbor, on the 22d day of November, A. D. 1S05.

Lucinda Larncd,'
vs.

Oliver Lamed. ,
It sailsftustorUy appearing by sffiijarft, that the Ite-

fendantin this Bult, Oliver Lamed, resides out of ibis
State: *)n motion of B. F. Granger, of Counsel for
the Complainant, it is ordered that the said Defendant,
Oliver Larned, eanse his appearance W he entered m
this cause, on or before the twenty-third day of Feb-
ruary next, and that in ease of his appearance, he cuuPe
his answer fo the Complainant's Bi'.l to be filed, aud a
copy thereof to be served on ihe Complainant's Solid-
tor, within twenty cfey9 after service of a copj of Bald
Bill and notice of this order, and in default thereof
that ihe said Bill be taken as confessed by ihe said Dc-

;. Oliver Lamed: Aud it is'further ordered,
thai within twenty toys, the said Complainant cause a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, aud thai the said publication be continuedjfl
said paper, once iii eacfe week for six weeks in succes-
sion, or that he cause a copy of this order to be served
personally on tnc said Defendant, Oliver Larned, at
least twenty days before the time prescribed for his
appearance. |

(A true copy.) E. LAWKENCE.
B. F. GTCANOEK, Circuit Jud^e.

Solicitor for O mplninimt. 103G
IT. S. Internal Revenue Stump. 50 cents.

Mortgage Sale.

rDEFAULT heaving been made in the condition of a
t certain Mortgage made and executed by James S.

Reynolds to tlie unfleretened, James Fountain, bearing
date on the twenty-ninth day of Deceiaber, A D. eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-four, and recorded in the oflice
of the Kt'irisUT of Deeds of the County of Wa&htenaw,
Michigan, in liber thirty-three of Mortgages, page oue
hundred and fortf-foor, on the sixth day of January, A.
D. eighteen hundred and sixty-five, upon which Mort*
gagetfetre is claimed ^> he due for principal and inter-
est the Bum of six thousand three hundred and thirty-
eight dollars and thirty-three cent?, at the date of this
notice, and the power of sale contained in said JMort-
ipLte Having become absolute by reason of such de-
laiiit. and no i ;ii; at law or to equity having been insti-
tuted to recover the amount eeciired to be paid by said
Mortgage or any part thereof: Notice is therefore
hereby given, that said Mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises described in paid
Mortgage, or some pan thereof, at public vendiu1, at
the South door of the Court House, in the City of Ann
Arbor, in said Cormtj @£ Washtenaw, (that being the
place where the Circuit Court tor said County is held.j
on Saturday, the thirteenth day of January next, at ten
o'clock in tho forenoon of that day. which said mort-
ffaged premises are described in said Mowgage, aa (bl-
unts: All thai- cerfcain piece or parcel of land situate
in the Township of Manchester, in the County of
Waehtenaw, ftnd8tate/>f Michigan, known as Foun-
tain's Premium Mill property, being on section one, in
said Township, and bounded as fallows : Commencing
at the West corner of the mill dam of said mills, run-
ning Northerly along the West, hank of the River Raisin
to the South line of laud owned or occupied by John
Chad« iclc, thence West along sjyd line to the Sou h-
West corner of said Chadwjys land, theuce North
along the West line of said &d t'» the South bank of
the River Raisin, as it was in lifcWf**thencc West along
the old bank of said River and across the tail race from
said mill to the West bank of the same, thence South
along the West hank of said rare to a point eight rods
Notlhrof said mill, thence West to the East bank of

• of the saw null, thence South alone the East
f said race to the. mill pond for said mill, thence
v along the mill dam to the place of beginning.

being the same property Conveyid &y Jabeg II. Foun-
tain "and Harriet, E. Fountain, Edward A. Patrwlge
and >[ariha J. I'atrid^r. to Hie mdd James S. Rej

Bated, AnnArbor. October 19th, I88S.

JAMES FOUNTAIN Mortgagee.
IIlRAM J. BEAKBS,

Attorney ior Mortgagee. 1031

M (*rtg:igc SEIIO.

DFFAl'l.T having bttm made in the oou^it'on of ;i
certain ^ortgajfe made and executed 1 y «Jab*a 11.

Kountiun, l<> tlie nnder^igned", Feraando ( , BesiniaB,
bearing date the twenty-eighth da_v <rf November. A.
I), eighteen hundred ;in'l fi;r.\ &ix, end reeorded in the
office of the Register oj [jee;ft of Washtenaw County,
Michigan, in Ii'> r iw.-'Uy-tbree oi m rtgajre?,
one humlrec anil uinety-one and one hundred and
mnfit\- two. on thS" sce'end dft.v "l December, A.I),

n hnndreS and h'i'ty-six, upon Vhich a i-1 Mort-
gafee there is claimed t*> be dno, ;it the date of thin no-
tice, 1 he ,iuii: of four hundred :m<l (jighly two doiTsrs
and ffrty-twt> C( nt-s, for princiiuil and inter s1 , ;md no
suit at law or i;i equity luiviug bton instituted tore-
cover ihe amount secured to be pa id by s;iid Moi tgage,
and the power of s;ile contained in sftiil Mfirtgage ba \
iiiij become ahaulute : Notice is iht-refoie hereby
;.nv!-si, that saiii N(urtgage will he foreclosed by a sale
of the mortgaged prtmi.se-s iTesciibcl in .-;iiil Mortgage,
or some part thereof, at public veiulue to the hi(fh«tt
1 idder, ;ii ihe ^>uth door ot tho Court House, in the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Waahtenaw,

M M " 1 I i i f(k»M L ' l V l I b u g ^ 1 ] * ( ' L U U U W , m l l V I LUM

piece or parxSel of land situate in ilie «>llage of Man
Chester, in the County of \Vftafetena.w. an'l State of
Michigan, known, bounded and describerf-n.s follows,
to-wit : Commencing on the North-West«nrner of lot
number one (^). in block number twenty-one (21), in
8.ti<l Village of Manchestpr, accorning to tbo survey
iiu'1 plat theieof, recorded in the Register's Office lor
the Com ty oi Wushtenuw, and runningMienee North
on tlie line of Bad Road Street co Kxc'ianiie .-trret,
fcheoce Eitsi en the Unf of Exclmnge ^treel t" the cen
ter of the Uivcr Kai-̂ in, and down U\<- CQntfc of said
(liver Rftî io \\ here il rsm in the yoar 1H-I1 to lot mini-

( H'IILIIIU IU rtllllllltlll UUUftUU/ i Vil»".l) MiriLllSi. I'lg^ht tw

use all the water necessary for running four runs of
atone and the necessary machinery for flouring in a
mill on said premises, at the dam at or near said
premises, an<i to make or repair said <l:ini without
resiraiot: Alf̂ o. n\\ \ be rights or privilege1' of How-inj*
lands for the purpose of keeping up the water of Baid
dam, conveyed by" Gef>rjre Scil^wick to the s.iid Jabez
11. Fountain, bv deed bearing date the seventeenth
day of July,lS55

Dated, Anni ibor , October 16th. 1865.
FERNANDO C, BEAMAN Mortgagee.
KEKH J.

Attorney for Mort^^n^G. 1031

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions of a
certain Mortgage made and executed by Cyrenus

%, l>'\wy to ,lolui X. Gott and George O. Xforjiman,
bearing dai^ tae Qinth 'lay of November, one tjfcus md
eiffbt hundred and fifty eight, and recorded in the
oilier ot the Register of Deeds, of the County of Wash-
tenaw, in Ihe State of Michigan, in liber number
twenty-five of Miirl^i^es, on ]iag(?-oDe hundred and
two, on the fifteenth day of November, oue thousand
eight 1-umdrod and fifty eight at 4o'clock,I\ JI., of
f-aid day, and duly assigned by the said John N. Gott
and George 0. Morriman, to Obadnh I'l-ie^t, on the
fourth day of August. A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty live, and recorded in tho office of the
Reglittei ol Deeds, on the fourtb day of October, ohp
tliou«and eight hunilrcd and sixty-five, at 12 o'clock,
M. or' -aid dii\ , In liber number one of Assignments of
Mertgftges, on p"itge thirty niiu>, apon whfc'h feaid Mort-
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date hereof, i he
sum of .six hundred and eighty dollars and for ty-eight
cents, and the costs and charges of this foreclosure,
inclu h'ng roasonabl^ chatfgeS tor Attorney's services
as provided byliaftl nongftge, find no suit at law or in
equijj bavlng been instituted to recover the amount
secured to be paid by said Mortgage, or any pa it there-
of, and the power of Fale contained in said Mortgage
having become absolute : -Notice ia therefore hefeby
given, that said Mortgage will be foreclt sed by a sale
i>i' 1 h-; nmiii^igfd prfini^e; . or sn much thereof as may
be required to satisfy 1 lie amount due upon sai,i
Mortgage, for principal and interest, and the costs and
expenses allowed bv law, at pqfclic vendue, to the
high e; i bidder, at the Boath door oTtlie Oonrt House,
inlheCitj of Ana Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw,
aforesaid, (that being the place wher« the. Circuit
Court foi" said County is held.) on Saturday, the
twenty-seventh day of January next.at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, whioh premises are described
as follows, to-wit: Boing a part of section number one,
Townshi.p four South rang'1 three East, in said County,
commencing ten rods North of the Quarter post, Hi î
North fifteen rods on said section line, thence Wesi
eight rods to JftokRpn Street, thence South on said
Street fifteen rods, thence Eaui elgift rods to ihe place
of beginning, containing three quarters of an acre,
more or l<bss.

Dated, October Cnth, 1RB5.
<tl;,\HlAH 1'iiiK-cT, Assignee of Mortsairees.

JonN N. GOTT, attorney for Assignee. I(fe3

Heal Estate for Sale.

T N" the matfer of the K-ntc ot Harriet L. Briggfl, late
n!' Ann ,\ti»or, ucrrasfil , N'otice is hereby given

that in pursuance of ;m order granted to th« undi r
si^m-«i, Admifti(jtTat»rs oi • • ' MM deceased
by tffe II n. Judge of Prohatftfiir the County of WasH
tenaw, oh the thirteenth day of September, A. I). ]86n
there will be tola at L"uulic Vendiift, to th« bigbeatbid
der, at the Booth door of tin* ConH House, in Am
Arbor, in the County of \Va.-ht(-na\v. in said State, on

.;, , the sixih <l;iy of Januaiy, A. D, 186©
at ten ̂ o'clock in the forenoon of that day, (.suli
,iect to all '-Mfum'initu-cs by mortgage orotbectfHM • \
l«Mng at the Urarof tlie death of said deceasedr) tb«
following described r«;i 1 e>*ate : Lot four in block t<v<
South ol i-.uiiiv I'li-vni Efl t, in the Ciiy ul Ann Arbor
County and ytate aforesaid.

Datid, Octobur28th. A. I). 1^65.

1036 X V t l ^ ' } Administrators.

Real Estate for Sale.

IN the matter of the Kstate of Norman M. Cummingp
deceased, Notice is hereby given, that in pu rsuanc<

of an order grante'l to the tfnnernigned, A'lministrnto
ef the Estate of a^id deceasesd, by the Hon. Judge o
Probate for'the County of WashtenaW, on 6he thir
leentb day of NOVFmber, A. D. 166§. there wil'l
at Public Vendue, to tlio liighest bidder, at the dwel
ling house on tli" premises, in the County of Wa«h
tt naw. ID said :-t;i it. un Saturday, tho thirtieth day u
Pecembor, A. I) 186-3, at ten o'clock in the forenoon o
that Ai'.y., ( lubjed to all encumbrances by nii-rtgagc oi
others iafn sini ing at the t'.nie of thp death of Baidde
ce,aae*d,and also subject to the right of dower therr-ii
oi1 Alletra J. CusixUThgR, Hie- widow of said deceased.)
tlie following described real estate viz; The North
West friictional qnarter afsebtion one, in town th ret
Soutlt ol range three EasijcowtaUiing-oneliundj-Bd &n<
Beventj Bv.e acres, more or less; and a parcel T H b
aft iic^iimin^ at a po t <>n tlie section line between sec
fcions out- and two. in town tb.r«8 South of range tbrei
l-'.a--t. in tlie centre of the highway, und running Skmtl
on ihe fiPCtion line livo chains and forty nine link
thence South eigh1y-nine and ;i half degress West lure
chains, niuetj' oue and a half linkH. "thence Nortl
thirty-five and a half degiees East, six chains am
seventy-five links to-the place ot beginning, beiuti on
acre of land, more or less, all in said State of Mich
Igan,

Dated, November 13th, 1865.
I'KNNIS J.

1035

Estate of Sarah Fitch.
QTATE OF IVncmOAK, County of Wnshtona-w, 88
V^ Notice is herein- •.riven, that by an order of the Pro
bate Court of the County of Wushtenaw, made on the
eighteenth day of December, A. D. 1865, six months
from thflt date were allowed for creditors to ,
their claims against the estate of S&rah
late of said County, deceased, and that Ml creditors o
said deceased, are required to present their claims to
said Probae Court, at the Probate Office ia the. City o
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or be
fore the eighteenth day of June next, and that such
claims will be heard before said Probate Court, on Sat
nrday, the twenty-fourth day of March, and Mon
day, the eighteenth day of June next, at ten o'clock
in'the forenoon of each'of those days.

HIRAM J. F.EAKKS, Judge of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, December 18th, 1865. 1040.

* Notice.

S'
Eati
examine and adj&pt ail eiaims 'uul demandi af ;:li per
T̂ OIIS :iLrrii(-t the estate of William .Smith, Lite of e&tf
County, deceasect, bfwby give nonet- that MK mouth
from date, art' allowed by order of said Probati
C t f dit t t th l i h flConrt, for creditors to present theirclairas against Ru
estate ol said deceased, and that they will meet at tho
office of John Carpenter, in the City of YpsilanU, b
eaid County, on Saturday, the te;;th day of March
and Tuesday, the^ twef'th day of June next, at oue
o'clock, P. M., of each of said days, to receive, ex
emine aud adjust said claims.

Bated, December 12th, 1805. 1039

Commissioners' Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, Corxiv OFWAVHTK.SUV. M
OTbeunder ; .been appointed by ibe Ft<>
bate Court for said Conniy, Commissioners to receive
exaniiiH1. ;UM1 sdjost all tiiBiins and demfinde of all per
so:!s against the estate of George S. Aimstrong, late o
said Co'.uny, deceased, Beneby give notice that six
months from <\:\\c are allowed, by order of said Probate
Conrt, for creditors to rjresent their claims against tlu
estate of eaiddeceased, and that they «ill meet at the
late residence of S i . [n toe Township 01
I.odi, in said County, da Sa.turdav. t!v- tenthdaj o
Marc]:, and Monday, the eleventh day of June nexi. at
one o'wo k to me (Stetrvoon of. each of s.v.ddavs, to re-
ceive, examine, and ad;::*i paid claims.

WILLIAM HrMPUKKY. ( „ „ _ -c •„ „
OLLETON SsVKE'l'LAXD, i C°mn»ss.oncrs.

Dated, December 11th. 18S5. 1039

Estate of Ellen Nelligau.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, CCH m . n f f w n n w , es.
Notice is hereby iriveu that by an order of the Pro-

b i! • i lonrt of the'Comity of Washtenaw, made on the
twenty-eighth day of November, A. D ' !'"- Bixmontha
from tbat date were allowed fw cre^itora to present
their claims against the estate of Ellen Nellivan. Ian
of said County deceased, and that all creditors of sajc
decease 1. are required to present their, eliiims to salt

• Court, at the Probate OfuewtBthe City of Aim
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the twenty-eighth day of May. -nest, and that such
claims will be heard before said Probate Court, tin Sat-
urday, the twenty-fourth day of February, and on Mon-
day, the twenty-eiglrth day of*May next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, of each of those davs

HIRAM J. jfEAHES, Jmlj;e of Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, litovember-iJSth, l̂ <i.:>. 4wlo;;S

Estate of Jacob mier.
e T A T E OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw, ss.
v^ At a .session of the Probate £6urt for the County ol
Wa^hU-naw. holdeu at the Piobate Oflice, in the City
of Ann Arbor, ou Wetlnes-lay, tho thirteenth day ol
December, in the year one thousand etght hundred
and sixty-five.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Jndire of Probate.
In the matter of the Esisfte of Jacob J . Kenuer, de-

qeased.
On reading and filing the petition- duly verified, of

WllHam Scunlte, Administrator, praying that he may
1 -il to sell certain real estate whereof said de-

oeaaed died sel& <\.
Thereupon it, is Ordered, that Thursday, the tWenty-

fifth dayof January next. atteno*olock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hfiaring of said petition, and tliat the
belrs at law of s;:M Q$ceas< d, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oftice, in the City of Ann Arbor, and show causei if any
there he, why the prayer of the petitioner should no't
be granted; And l t i i further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give »oticeto the persons Interested fn sara. es-
tate, of rhe pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be m.
in the Michigan An-.n-, a m^frgpaper printed ftnd ctrcti-

ing in said County, four successive weeks previous
to sacra day of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1040 Jiido-e of Probate.

. Estate of Nathan A. Morae.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the nineteenth day
of December, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and sixty.live.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Nathan A. Morac,

deceased.
On raiding and filiiiEc the petition, duly verified, of

James Kiimsley, praying that he or some oilier suit-
able person may be appointed Administrator of the
estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the
fifteenth day of January, oesrti at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for tho hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs at lavf
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
frive notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency etf said petition, and the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published i" the
Micki •'• Araii?, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said County, three successive weeks prcviousito Said
dav of hearing.

(A true copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKES,
1040 Judge of Probate.

Estate of John W. Surdam.
STATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss.—

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office in the City of
Anu Arbor, on Tuesday, the twelfth day of December,
in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.

Present, Hiram J. ISeakes, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of John W. Surdam.

!. Obadiah Priest, Executor of the last Will
aud Testament of said deceased, comes into Conrt and
represents that he 1ftBOW prepared to render his nnal
account as such Executor.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eighth
day of January next, at ten o'clock in tlie fore-
noon, be nslgMd tor examining and allowing such ac-
count, and that the legatees, devisees aud heirs at law of
said deceased, and all otlier persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be holden at the Piobate Office, in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, aud show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not be allowed j
Audit is further ordered, that said Executor give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the bearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this Order to be published in the
i/ii higan Ar<*».., a newspaper printed andcircul:
said County, three successive weeks previous to saiii
day of hearing.

(A true copy.} HIRAM J. BEAKES,
103D • Judge of Probate.

Real Estnfe for Sale.
I HI the matter ol Die Estate of Henry W BnW^i

! " ! l - M l Babcock, minore v '
tire Is hereby given, that in pursuance ,f S 5 ±
graj.ud to the undersigned, Guardian of the Z T "
said minors, by the Ho*. Judge , , | | ' , „ " " f
County of Washtenaw, on tKwentlJftvrf1"^
vcmber, A. 1). 1863, there will !„• sold at P , V 'No '

li test bidder, at the Sout d,,V^'L2"'i™-
•House, in the City of Ann Arbor hi t h i r 9? ' ^
WasUtenaw,.ln mti State, ou Tuesday i ,. „'i'",

1!t-v,°r

of January. A. 1). 1866, at ten o'clock in , ,,' r ^
of that day, {subject to all encumbrances lv™' r?0 <"1

or otherwise exiting at the time of sale 5 * . . ' * % '
ject to the rfeht of dower therein j ' " , * ° r
of Munnis Kenny, deceased,) the wu\h t TKhm

twelfth of .-art, of the following de*ct ! d , V1""
k.n.1, viz : The West half of the Sonth-EMt o W ? °J
sectton fifteen, mid the North half of S m h l ° f
quarter of section twenty.two containing o n 2 u
and sixty acres, more or less, in Townshm A£ft
of range five East, in the state of MichicaS»JIU *i,\iy awn, inure or less, m 'rdwiivh,,,
of range Bve KaH. in the stare of Michi-an

Dated, November -20th, A 1) ISfifi '
•_jm WILLIAM BABCOCK. Guardian.

Estate of Ah%h Burgess
CTATi: OF MICHIGAN, OotWTYOP WA^TA,
O At a session of the Probate Court U ••M ?*AW*e*

Present, Hiram J. Benkes, Jud<re of p m t , , t .
In the matter of the Estate of Ahuh t ,

cea.soa. ^"'geps, de.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Friday the l i»t
day of January next, at ten o'clock m t i , i : l f t h

noon, be assigned for the hearing of S d w - S * * -

previcran to suid day of henrin^' • ttcc€8sije wccki
(Atmecory.i UtSAM .1. BEAKES,

Judge of Probate.1088

Estate of Eaaaom Bradley
S T A T E or. MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASHTKN,*. .
CT At a session of the Probate Court foi thTr v ' ,'
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate O f c , ? >
of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the twelfth ty of D I S
ber^m the year one thousand eight hundred anil!™!

Present, Hiram J. Beakes, Judge of Probate
T« the matter of the Estate of Ransom Br-riw A

ceased. Alvali H. Bradley, Executor™ the l«?wm
and Testament of said deceased, comes Into C W £
represents that he ia now prepared to reader h l ^ ' i
account as such Executor e h l t Uti

Thereupon it is Orders* that Satnrdsy, the Mxth
day of Janoary next, at ten o'clock in the r,.

j
V

persons interested in s& id estate
t» appear ;tt a' session of said "com
holflen at the Pn.bate OSes, hi tho e
Arbor, m s.«d County, and show cause, iTaiiv there be.

Mi ' •• 'in ] r

?aid C'oiiuEy,
day of hcani,^.

CA tree copy.I
1039 HIRAM J. BEAKES,

~ ' ' e of Probate.

Estate of Lewis Lobdell

tessi.
Present, Hira-n J. Beakes, Judge of ?-obate

ased ' ^ E 8 t o t e o ! L e ^ L»MeD, de-ceased

tel!/e^iZ,e1f4
.Thereupon it is Ordered, that Friday, thetfthdn

ot .January next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, be *
signed for the hearing of said petition, anil that tit
legatees, devisees, heirs at law of said debased, mill
oth.r persons teterested in said estate, are r w n K
appear at a session of said Court. th»n to be holtait
tne Probate ofli. e. in the Ciu..,f Ann Arbor, S "
cause. i| any there be, whJH|p n iver of tneix&r
should not be granted : $Rm is further or>V«iM
sav, petitioner _-;Ti botice^Hie persons iniw3K
BMdestate, of the penoencfKaid petition, and flute-
ing thereof, by ean sing a ««fy of this Order to t»u*.
lishedm the Michigan Arf^s, a newspaper nrintaiiii
circulating m said Coimty./three successive weekspe-
vtous to said day of heaniAr

(A true copy.) HIEAM J. BEAKB8
J"-1'-' Judge of Prolate.

Estate of Harriet L. Rice,
CTATE OV MICHIGAN, County of WuhtmmDI
ko At a session of rhe Probate Court for ihe f'mmiyif
Wasb enaw, holden at tho Probate Office, in the fit;
of Ann Arbor on Monday, the fourth dar of Batata;
in the year one thousand eighi hundred 'and siitj-lR

Preeent, Hrram J. Beakes, Judge nf Probate '
In the matter of the Estate of Harriu L. Bite,*-

peaged.
Oil rendinsr and filing the petition. Bo i

Nancy A. ('. Wells, praying that a «:i-taiii Ii'sirniwi!
now on file in this Coin, purporting to be I
and Testament of said deceased, may he ucimiMw
probate, and that she mav be aupe-sa' cil EieoiUiJ
thereof.

TMrenpon it is Ordered, that Tuesday, ttim-onl
dav of January next, at ten 01'lotk in the
assigned for the hearing oT said petition, andUutthe
Letrarees, devisees, heirs at law of said inaiA
and all other persons interested in sanl pstate, »eB-
quired to appear at a session of said CIIPJ;. ihetiWV;
b(j]deii nt the Probate Oflice, in the City cf Ann Attar.
and show cause, if any thpre be, why the pr
petitioner should not be granted: And it is nintaer-
dered, that said petitioner give uotSwto thepersnasta-
terosted in said estate, of the pemfeney »f sawpelM*
and the hearing thereof, bv cansing a copy of ri:'
to be pmblished in the .VMi'-.m Jr./.-, an
printed and circulating in said County," thrcs suaes"8

weeks previous to said day of hearing.
(A line copy.) HIRAM J. BEAKSS

1038 Judge of ProW.

Estate of Lot Willcox.
CTATEor MICHIGAN, CIVFNTY nr W . u i # *
*•-• At a session of the Probate Conrt for
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate (
Cityof Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the'fisrt *•!ol

December, in the year one thousand ek5t ikBudrein'
sixty-iive.

Present, Hiram J. Beakes. Judge of Probate.
In the ma! ter ol'the Estate of Lot Willci
On reading and tiling the petition, dnlyvrriM

Ann Phillips, praying ilur certain reaie
of said deceased died seized, may be pani**
amongst his heirs M law.

Thereupon il is Ordered, that Tu >sda .
day of January next, at ten o'clock in ti:
be assigned fur the hearing of said petition, Md**
the heirs at law of said deceased, and all otbetF
sons interested in said estate, an: required tol(P
at a session of said Court, then to be holden at tiicl*
bate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, and
if any there be. why the prayer of tl
not be granted: And it is further ordered,OBJ
petitioner give notice to the persons mteresteflffl*
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and * " " ,

(A true copy.]
1II3S

HERAM J. BEAKffi
Judge of Pro«*

Estate of Ann Warren.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, Cotmty of \

1 At a session of Ihe Probate Court for the Col
Washtenaw. hoWen at the Probate Office, in "
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-si
^November, in tile year one thousand eight
sixty-live.

Present, HIRAM 1. BIIAKES, Judge of Prolate.
In the matter of the E*tatd of Ann Warren,**'

ed. . . . ,
On reading and filing the petition, duly ven»

Alphens Felch, praying that a certain InstinmeO'J'j
on tile in this Court, purporting to be the
Testament, of said deceased, may be admitted i'1
bate, and that letters testamentary may be grant™
him as Executor thereof.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Saturday, the U"»
day of December next, at ten o'clock in the to*JJJ
be assigned for the. hearing of said petiti
the legatees, devisees, and heir? at law of sa
andafl other persona interested in 8Aidestfttft "vj,
quired to appear at a session of said Court, t!ifi»i;
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann»j^
mil -bow cause, if any there be, why the p

petitioner should not be granted: Auiliti3 '"i
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to tho I*"
nterested in saiil estate, of the pendency of -iat°fc

tion, and the hearing thereof, by cansing .i WPJ ™_
Order to b(̂  published in the Mirhiimn Art,
per printed and circulating in said Com:'
cessive weeks prevlons to said day of lieMvinsr. '

(A true copy.j IIIKA}iI J. J3EAE
1*7 Judge of PJ"1*

Estate of Ida Ham.
OTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUKTY OF WASH
J At a session of the t'rubate Court for i!

Washteuaw, holden at the Probate oflice.• in tfi'^.
of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, tho second day of''"" t,
n the year one thousand eight hundred :U". *:N

Present, liiKAM .1. HUAKKS, .Judtre of Frobr.te- ^
In the matter of the estate of Ilia Hnro, fltc .̂ .
On reading ana films.' t;,e petition, duly «"" .,

Mary Ann Ham, praying that Kliakim T. w " ' ^
be appointed Administrator with tilt1 W-
said deceased, on the estate not already fl"al^T^j

Thereuuon it is Ordered, that Saturday, tin1-'1 ;,
of December instant, at ten o'clock intliefor«"\
assigned for the hearing of said petition. •>» j
he legatees, devisees, heirs at law o)

coased.'and all other persons intoreated in
are required to appear at a session of said WJFip
o be holden at the Probate Oftice, in the WJ_" ,

Arbor, and show cause, il any there"*',
irayer nf the petitioner shouM not • e gr«"'e '„•„
t is further ordered, that said peMtinneve151""^,;
he persons interested in said estate, ol t- ? 0̂5a?:

of said petition, and the hearing thereof, -ytfu
ropy <if this Order to be published iu M>e. .̂ j

Argus, a uewspaper, printed and circu'8'1 ^ (
County, three successive weeks previous to » ">
hearing- r . r r a

(A true cony.) U1RAM •'• FE^,Sl!l
1038td Judneol l""


